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Is Harrassed Along the Entire Front by Allied Activity
COUNTER ATTACK ON ALLIED LINES IN

■i

V %
h

L.X/7

A SUCCESSFUL 
DAY TO AIDES

« ■ 1*

r*4

■ I

ill

German Assault Five Miles Southwest
* v. . __ j : t-v*'- fry' * ’

of Rheims Broke Down IMer Heavy 
French Fire; British Cameâ oiit Raids 

In the Vicinity of Albert and Took 
Prisoners

m'//r/H*

MUNITION 
WORKERS 

MAY QUIT

SITUATION 
FAVORABLE 

TO ALLIES

Suggestions For Peace Con
ference Matte by Berlin 

to Spanish dtttt.

RESTORE COLONIES >

Balkan and Belgian Ques
tions to be Settled at a 

Conference Table 1
• / —- t

OTHER PROPOSALS
■ 5l

By Courier Leased Wire. ' 
Amsterdam, July -24.— 

Bulletin. — Germany has 
made great many auggee- \ 
tions f or a peace cda£çrence 
to thé Spanish government, 
says the Socialist Vor- 

z waerts of Berlin. ..

More Than 1,500 Prisoners 
Taken in Operation About 

Montdidier

ALLIED LOSSES LIGHT

Victory Was Gained With 
Very Few Casualties 

Among Attackers

FURTHER GAINS MADE

Each Day’s Operations Now 
Prove More Fully How 

Tables Are Turned

RUSS ARMY 
BEGINS TO 

MOBILIZE

I

x

Bolsheviki Shoot More Than 
200 Social Revolutionist 

MembersLabor Situation at Coven
try, in Old Land, Be

comes Acute

1.French, British and Ameri
cans Still Hammering the 

Flanks of Foe Army
SUPPORTS RÜSHED UP

By Courier Leased Wire. • -n
PARIS, July 24.—The Germans last ’'gbt delivered a 

counter-attack upon the Allied lines in the yi .•■«rity of Vrigny, 
five miles southwest of Rheims, the war office announced 
today that the attack had been repulsed. Th?re was great 
activity by the artillery during the right, along the front 
between the Aisne and the Marne, and northeast towards 
Rheims.

EX-CZAREVITCH DEAD
4 :<$>

Former Heir Apparent to 
the Throne Died Soon 

After His Father

WORKMEN THREATEN
-e-

By Courier Leased Wire US' Courier l.em,eil Wire
With the American Army on the 

Aisne-Marnc Front, July 24.—(By 
the Associated Press).—The French, 
the British and the Americans are 
still hammering the flanks of the 
Crown Prince’s army. The Germans 
are known to have brought up fresh 
support forces at some points, but 
the Allies report the situation as 
favorable.

More favorable weather condi
tions brought out droves of aircraft 
this morning. The day was an ex
cellent one for observation and this 
is expected to change the character 
of the fighting somewhat, especially 
with regard to the artillery.

With the American Arm%i on the 
Marne. July 23.—(By the As-

London, July 24. — (By the As
sociated Press)—The Trades Unions 
advisory committee has been sum
moned by the ministry of munitions 
to a conference Thursday to discuss 
the labor troubles at Coventry anl 

•the general labor position. How far 
the union officials will be able to in
fluence the situation is impossible to 
say.

♦••J
With the french f>rmy in France, 

July 24 (By the Associated Press);— 
Tuesday was another successful day 
for the allies along the entire se- 
live battle front.

The bug of prisoners captured tv 
the French northwest of Mont
didier numbered more than 1,5011. 
The victory was gained with very 
flight losses.

Farther southward on the north
ern side of the Marne, American and 
French troops .net several strong 
German* attacks to which they rea-

EXPOSURE THE CAUSE
BRITISH RAIDERS ACTIVE.

LONDON, July 24.—Bulletin.—Raids were carried out 
by the British troops last night in the region south of Buc- 
quey, and northwest of Albert, says today's War office re
port. A few prisoners were taken. A German raid on the 
British lines northeast of Bethune on the Flanders front 
was repulsed.

Hy Courier Leased Wire
Amsterdam, Jnly 24.—Gen

eral mobilization of the Russian 
army began on July 7, accord
ing to Moscow advices received 
here.

A
The suggestions are:

' First: Germany wants 
no annexations or indem- } 
nities in the west.

Second : The peace trea- ] 
ties with Russia and Rrou- : 
mania may n4t be i|U4Wtion-

According to several 
Coventry in the morning newspapers 
the strikers are not only defying the 
government, but also the trades uni
on leaders and have overthrown 

... . . their local leaders. The number of
ponded with vigorous counter-at- members is from 9,000 to 12 000 
tucks R3 a result of which the Allied variously reported as from 25 to 50 
line was egain advanced. The Araeil- per cent, pf Coventry's total of mu- 
cans- made their gains in heavy c'itlon workers

Siruv’’' vlcl°,lr ot ,t= B,u"-fTjTsr.z&T*™
On-Utc W"stern side of :he salient men of military age, “ young

mneed an t„. u,« — —-——

reports from
OVER 200 SHOT.

Amsterdam, July 24.—Up to 
July 19 more than 200 Social 
Revolutionists on the 1-eft had 
been shot by the Rolsheviki for 

-, participation in the assassina
tion of Ambassador von Mir- 
tiach and in the counter-revolu
tion, the German charge at 
Moscow has been informel by j 
Foreign Minister Thitcherin.,

«

the Americans andThe Germans 
along the crests northeast of 
Chateau Thierry,, says ^ des
patch f'O'ii lt utOfs correspond
ent on the I’r-.Ti-h fropt. In the 
morning the enemy re-took 
Epieds and (he hamlet of 
Trugny, a mil* to tbe south.

‘•At 8 o’clock last night the Th» fanettçem

region of Vrigny. French troops 
broke all assaults and held 
positions intact.

“There are no events of im
portance to report from the rest 
of the front.”

Paris, Jnly 24.—The text of 
the War Office statement fol
lows;

“Tii night was marked by 
great artillery activity between 
the Marne and the Aisne nnder 
the Courton and Roi Woods, in 
the Rheims sector.

. nd.

* > : Third :1 inciple of .Akne-J

mthe. French nnci British 
;i ve ia#w .oiz ow: *tiewel
iF:h increaW.l'Tffe number of prison
ers in three days to 1.100 by cap
turing 30J)

Approxlttiatnly 
wounded nnd prisoners have been 
lost by the Germans since July 15 
The enemy continues to burn stores 
and munitions within the salient, 
evidently being fearful that the fu
ture will see him driven back for- 
ther.

but may be settled at the 
peace conference where this •> 
fate of Belgiüth also is to , 
be settled.

Fourth :

■wifwuji wiiiw in toe war, aâH, it
is said, are prepared to go to any 
lengths to evade active service.

On the other hand, one of the main 
causes of discontent is said to be the 
fact that semi-skilled youngsters 
who have acquired all the engineer
ing knowledge they possess during 
the war are earning much higher 
wages than the older àkilled men re
ceive because the youngsters are 
paid at piece rates. This is said to 
be only one among a complexity of 
grievances which can be traced, ac
cording to some reports to bureau
cratic Ineptitude. At the same time 
It is recognized that it is impossible 
to attempt to lower fhe piece rates, 
as it is declared this would result 
in a national strike of far greater 
dimensions.

To- the series of real or fancied 
grievances against the ministry of 
munitions and government officials, 
as causes of the unrest, must be ad
ded, according to the general testi
mony, a strong pacifist intrigue.

Alexander M. Thompson, a Socia.- 
ist and editor of the Clarion, and 
who is reporting the strike for the 
Daily Mail, writes of a fierce fanat
icism among the workers. The war 
faction among the workers quotes a 
speaker at a public meeting as eay- 
ink:

UGH* WI uio coiiimiMur, iviuvu
directed the plot against the 
German amhassaddr.- Am addi
tional 100 persons arc under 
arrest. - 1

DIED FRdM EXPOSUER.
Amsterdam, July 24.—Alexis 

Romanoff, the heir-apnarent to 
the Russian throne, died . from 
exposure a few days after his 
father# the former Emperor, was 
executed, says a despatch from 
Moscow io the Berlin Lokal An- \ 
zeiger.

further into the GerntSfV lineg. The 
strategy of General FOCh apparently 
called for the delivery of 'smashing 
blows to-dav and at numerous points 
crack divisions of the army of the 
German Crown Prince were forced 
to give ground before the French 
and Americans.

The day closed with the Germans 
having been pushed well -back at 
many points -by the Franeo-American 
attacks, which followed a night of 
heavy artillery firing.

when the despatch was tiled.
In the region between Mont 

St. Pere and Charteves the 
French nnd Americano pushed 
forward two miles, capturing a 
number of fortified towns. The 
Americans completed their oO 
< upation of the Barbillon Wood.

A number of fires are visible 
from, behind fho«GoriHttn lines. 
At some places the enemy is 

Continued on Page Four

*

180 000 dead,
m

The Balkan V 
question is to be settled ’ 
around

IMPORTANT GAINS.
Paris, July 24.—Important 

gains were realized Tuesday by 
the Allies, particularly . by the 
French troops, who are hearing 
seventy per cent, of the effort1 
in which they vie in bravery 
with the British, Americans 
and Italians.

The Havas correspondent at 
the Ntont says the French are 
steadily fighting toward Onlehy- 
le-Chateau. North of the Marne 
in an advance of two kilometres 
<about 1 1-4 miles), the Allies* 
took fortified farms and Bar
billon Wood.

The fighting, he adds, snr- 
nnssCs in violence that of;the 
March and May offensives and 
the Germans rapidly are being 
worn out. The wild talk of the 
German official statements, he 
says, proves more than any
thing else the confusion in Ger- 
m«uv resulting from the Allied 
blow. Tlie Germans may delay 
their retreat hv paying a price, 
but the necessity of reconstruct
ing the general reserves ^rlll 
soon oblige them to straighten 
their front, between Boissons 
and Rheims.

FIERTE FTGHTTXO.
London, Jnly 24.—There was 

fierce fighting Tuesday between

tsthe conference
table.

Fifth: The freedom of 
the Sqas, the dismantling *■ 
of Gibràlter and the Suez 
canal, and the right for J 
Germany to use coaling sta
tions.

Sixth: ...The colonial *= 
question is to be settled on 
the basis of the status quoi, s 

Vorwaerts considers this • 
a very reasonable peace 
program.

The term “status quo” w 
plied in the foregoing to the *3 
German colonial question has 
been rather looiely used in the 
past In connection with the res- 
olution of varions pence meet- * 
ing& In general ft has teen un ' 
abbreviation of the term “stat- V . 

quo ante helium.” T
Germany’s position " hereto

fore as Indicated by her lend
ing statesmen has been one 
insistance upon the retur# 
her colonies nnd tt * *~"" 
nothing in the rt 
ces of the Germai 
ding to show that 
has been changed, 
indicated that the 
by Germany in.
Belgium wus in 
used to insure th« 
of her former 
sions.

Fot-h’s Genius. •
Paria, July 24. —Each days opera

tions bring forlh proof of the com
pleteness With which the genius of 
General Fvch has turned the tables' 
on the Germans. Instead of slowing 
down to a condition of what hns 
been stabjlixstton, as a general pub
lic froim experience expected, the Al- 
liestbntir.ue to push forward in the 
face of determin'd and skillful res
istance by the. Germans who had ha l 
time to recover from the first shock 
of Surprise.

The enemy, according to reports, 
now has 35 divisions in the battle 
zone, 400.UP0 men of which ary in 
the region of the Aisne, Marne la 
the opinion of military observers the 
violent German resistance is due 
more to political considerations, for 
it is to the immediate interests of 
General Ludecdortf, from a military 
standpoint If straighten out his 
line without delay.

General Foeh holds the initiative 
on alt tbp battle fronts and. It Is oe- 
lieved, it will take the Germans at 
least two or three months to get ”.p 
another fuU dress offensive. Mean
while American troops lake hand.

!

ALLED IPRESSURE M AINTAINED
ALONG ENTIRE BATTLE LINE

Enemy Hampered by Artillery And Airplane Fire, In His Preparations For a 
Widespread Retirement—French, American and British Continue to Ad

vance From the the Ourcq Along the Marne to the Ardre
\-*■

the removal of large quantities of 
stores and big guns from Vrittyn the 
salient to a line paralleling the 
Vesle. The enemy is reported to be 
removing his supplies as rapidly anti 
as well as he is able, but tne Allied 
artillery fire and bombing activity is 
proving most harassing. Stortr and 
ammunition dumps which cannot be 
moved are being fired _

British and American aviators are 
aiding the French airmen in their 
raide and bombing expeditions in 
the zone behind the German line. 
Thirty-seven machines were account
ed for Monday, while Berlin, claims 
that 33 Allied airplanes were Çfougl.t 
down.

Since the fighting began, July 16 
the Germans are reported to have 
used between 80 an* 70 divisions. 
Estimates from French quarters 
place the German losses in that 
period at 180,000 In killed, wound
ed and prisoners.

By the Associated Brass In Picardy the Germans have fail
ed to readt against the French 
stride.
northwest of Montdidier, in which 
towns and heights dominating the 
Abre were taken from the enemy;

Parle reports that the prisoners 
taken total 1,500. The French losses 
are said to have been slight.
\ On the other fighting points there 
has oeen no activity of Importance, 
In Albania the French and Italians 
continue their advance up 
Devoli toward Elbassan. 
days the French have captured 600 
prisoners.

Allied pressure on the Rheims- 
Soissons salient maintains ite pro
gress against the Germans, who also 
are being hampered in their prepar
ations for an eventual retirement bv 
hurricanes of shells from allied guns 
and hundreds of bombs dropped by 
Allied airmen. Stubborn as is the re
sistance at vital points, especially 
from the Ourcq along the Marne to 
the Ardre, the French, American and 
British continue to advance. Heavy 
artillery fire and hundreds of ma
chine guns, form the backbone of 
the German defense. This has tend
ed to slow up the allies, but has not 
stopped their progress. On the im
portant sector astride/ the Ourcq, 
the French have moved another kilo
metre toward the important Ger
man base of Fero-c" ™'|rdennls. The 
towp with its supplies of food and 
ammunition, is now within six miles 
of the advancing French line, 
great fire has been burning tor 
manv hours.

While the French progress to
wards Fere from the west, the 
Frènch and Americans are gaining 
steadily to the south. Around Bar
billon wood and toward the Marne, 
the Allies, In heavy fighting on rain- 
soaked fielde, are pressing back the 
Germans, who have attacked vigor
ously, but apparently futllely.

Further along the Marne the 
bridgeheads on the northern bank 
are being enlarged by the ' French 
and Americans, who have advanced
two more miles between Mont St. Bv Courier leased Wire The strike committee has issued
Pere and Charteves. The Germans Tlllv 24 —4. Russian an appeal, written in the Bolshevik! ftv Courier Leased wire
evidently have been driven entirely London, J y - - spirit, urging the men to remain An Irish Port, Monda#, Jnly >
from the north bank, except at sev- wireless dispatch received last night true. A big meeting of the Podolian 22.—(By the Associated Frees),
era! points east of Dormans. in recording the continued spread of railway men; passed a resolution re-- The giant White Star., Hndr

Southwest of Rheims, in the the Ukraine railway strike, says the questing the re-establishment of the Jnsticia has been tornedoed and
heavily wedded coUntry along the Germans have taken possession of soviet council's authority and the stink. It is believed no ions of
Ardre, the British and French pres- the railroad and telegraph lines and withdrawal of the Austro-German life. occurred ,
sure continues. An everage advance are adopting all measures to siippr.ese troops. Tustlcia f.-n.n l 1
of about two-thirds of a mile has the strike. ' To Aid Czechs theCtd, Z at
been màde on a limited front. This The dispatch adds that the south- London, July 24.—A Reuter dis- w.?i,h Statwndam,
drive here io a corollarv to the eastern railroad administration patch from Harbin, dated July 13th, ta*en OVer
French pressure astride the Ourcq. buildings have been surrounded by confirms the report that Gen. Hor- itritisn Government oq the
The British have taken 300 prison- armoured motor cars. The minister vatb will aid the Czech-Slovaks. The stocks at Belfast when she was
ers, making their total for three days of communications has threatened to dispatch* adds that Horvath’s gov- nearing completion. She was a
1,100. lock out the strikers and transfer ernment will assume the civil admin- vessel of 824B4 tone grqe*.

Fresh troop* are constantly being the operation of the railroads to tho istration of Nikolik and Vladivostok *ew York, July 2*.—The
thrown in bv the Germans apparent- German high command if the strike with Vladivostok as headquarters, Justtcia reported sunk apnea

~ 1 jly for the. purpose of checking the does not cease, but the and is expected to proceed to Vladl-1 entiÿ off the eoHSttiflkeUnd,
-xfti’AUte* advahge oufficientlyrto permit bwsfiUwitoout effect.* ............. vostok shortly. Continued on Page Four
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“The more munitions you make 
the longer the war will last. ”

At another meeting a local trades 
union secretary is reported to have 
declared*:

“It is our duty to hold up muni
tions, bring Lloyd George to his 
knees and compel him to make a de
cent peace.’’ ot

the
rÇUIT ORENBURG.

By Courier Leseeil Wire
Amsterdam. July 24.—Soviet 

troops,'hgve definitely abandon
ed thé pity of Orenburg, capital 
of the Russian province of the 
same name, carrying off all the 
valuables they conld seize. A 
new Government has been form
ed under the leadership ot Gen
eral. Doloff. A hunger revolu
tion has brokeh out in the cities 
of Jaroslav, Rybinsk, LJubin 
and Unglitch, according to Mos
cow papers received Here.

In two

GOVERNMENT CENSURED 
BY FARMERS YESTERDAY

E>>
. **.*
*

( BOTHERS .GOES WEST 
By Courier Leased Wire

Ottawa, July 24.—Hon. T. W. 
Crothers, Minister of Labor, will 
leave to-morrow on a trip to the Pa
cific Coast.

i v’

a“Order-in-Council Administ ration” Was Criticized at, the 
Farmers’ Demonstration Held at Mohawk Park 

—Platform Affirmed

•A'- X
---... :A

LINERGERMANS TAKE CONTROL
OF UKRAINE RAILROAD

...... ... '■ {

r

Despite the rain all morning, over 
five hundred of the “United Farm
ers of Ontario,” from the Counties of 
Brant, Oxford and Norfolk took part 
in the demonstration held yesterday 
in Mohawk Park. There was vigor
ous anti straight talk with regard to 

pronounced area alleged abuses under the present 
of high baro- 

which

his views any more than the. . ::......
facturer er the banker. The Ontario 
farmers were the first to give the 
warning note of the farmers com
ing into his own/ Many people said 
that the deputation to Ottawa was 
a failure. ■■■■

SUNK BY IWEATHER BULLETIN
1 ' .Toronto, July 

24.—A very

k

Take Over Possession of Both Railroads and Telegraph 
Lines and Adopt AU nàea sures to Suppress Strike 

of, Railway Workers, Whiteh is Spreading.

•7, if-it, »
ZHime DO YUO 
OVCIIAUA W«U- •• J 

'EVER BE REAlvA
j»opulw wch tioeOjJ 
N6,un,C,Ti*YNeJeS
OH ec riM>C 1b_J 
BUTTON ue THE JH 

lAjSCK,

) Was Returning to U.S* Aftér 
Landing Çontingent of f 

American Troc^g

This is not the case, as 
it made the government realize that 
the farmers were not afraid to assert 
their rights. The cause of all strug
gle is misunderstanding. That was 
the trouble to-day. It is surprising 

Ithe remarks of condemnation made 
by the government Itself regarding 
the order-in-Council passed on April 
the 17th. “Col. John Fraser and 
myself have both heard Gen. Mew- 
burn denounce it as rotten. Sir. Geo. 
Foster also denounced it bitterly.”

Col. John Fraser

government and many other critic
isms were heard with regard to the 
“Order-in-Council” method of ad
ministration, but there were no ut
terances of an incendiary nature, 
and assertions of disloyalty were vig
orously combatted, 
things, the claim was forwarded that- 
the banking and manufacturing 
classes had been granted exemptions 
to an extent not granted to the farm-

nieter
came in over 
Alberta yester
day, accompan
ied by unusually 
cool

s
Mit

Among otherweather 
has now spread 
trlto Manitoba
and
showers
occurred 
throughout the 
Western 
lnces.

weather continues fine and very- 
warm in Ontario and Western Que
bec.

heavy
have

tfl1
ers. 11. Ex-Warden George Cook, of Brant 
County, made an efficient chairman. 

Mr Chas Gurney
said that he among other speakers 
had come there to give iaformation 
as to the real reaeon for the dissen
sion between the farmers and the 
Government. The time had come for 
the farmers to assert themselves and 
to rise in their might. The farmer 

I should have no fear of presenting

“We have arrived at a very criti
cal period,” declared Col. Fraser. 
“My chief regret is that organised 
agriculture is so little understood. 
People are told by the papers that 
the farmers are disloyal. This is not 
■so. Farmers In their reque 
been very moderate in prop, 
their population.

1 ,'Continued 'oh
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Thursday—Fair at first 
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1*1 BUY STRAWBERRIES 
ON SATURDAY ONLY

t'^piiiHiiiiiiiininiiiiiiiniiiimniiiiiTiiinmiin"i|fi.. nnniiiiiipin AIR FIGHTING 
INCREASES ON 

MANY FRONTS

EXPLOSIVES MIXED 
AS SHELL IS IN AIR

9î| |l
llii . NORFOLK NEWS

NOFOLK fEI"
F GOOD QUALITY

1■ VÇ,f iit hi#*
w

jSupply is on Sale to Public 
pn That Day Only in 

Old Land

German Long Range Gun 
Fires a Projectile of Pe

culiar Delicacy
—e—

Paris, July 24— (Correspon
dence et The Associated Press) — 
That the hursting-charge of shells 
from the German long-range guns 
is mixed while the projectiles are in 
actual flight is the belief of French 
scientists, according to a technical 
journal published here.

When the shelling of Paçis began 
it was noticed that the explosion ot 
a shell produced a cloud of black 
smoke l xedk with a little that was 
white :
smell of o er. Recently the smoke 
has been , irely white and very 
light the ether odor persisting.

No shell that failed to explode 
has been found, nor even an entire 
fuse, indicating how delicate and 
reliable the explosive is. This fact

«Si
>■2

Dr. NOmii
iLHiiiniiuiiiiiiiQQiuBiii^iiunniuminnnm]^ 56

hi- Associated Press.
London, July 24.-—Saturday has 

been designated as “strawberry” day 
in Breat Britain. Since the govern
ment commandeered the fresh fruit 
crop for jam purposes for the 801- 
,diers Saturday is the only day in the 
.week when the public may buy 
strawberries.

The berries retail at eighteen 
cents a pound and are in great de
mand. Before the strawberries were 
commandeered by the government 
the price was about thirty-six cents 
a pound.

With the “strawberry” Saturday 
also came the “strawberry queue.”
Many housekeepers bought five and 
six pounds, if the storekeepers would 
allow them that many, and endeav
ored to get more for jam making, i lends experts to suppose that tin* 
Nearly all cream from the English ! shell is charged with' two liquid ex- 
dairies goes to the cheese factories, 
so strawberries and cream, even on 
“strawberry” Saturday is but a mem
ory in all parts of the country.

SIMCOE AGENCY CEYLON TEA
Marked Increase in Activiti- 

ties in Italy, Balkans 
and Palestine

BRITISH OPERATIONS

Explosives Dropped on Mu
nition Dumps in Suc

cessful Raids
By Courier Leased Wire

hil E281
it-' Black or iThe Brantford Courier 

55 Peel Street.
An Excellent Local Advertising 

Medium
Telephone 390; Nights 356-3

Preserved and Sold only in 
Seeded Air-tight Packets.
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SplendidWould Produce 
x Fibre—News From 

Simcoe

If i QUEBEC ROWDIES
BAGGED BY POLICE

Thirty-Seven of Ringleaders 
in the Registration Day 

Riots, Arrested

SNOWED IN CALGARY. 
Calgary, July 23.—Rain fell dur

ing the night and morning, and it 
snowed this afternoon.

llii JpOR SALE—Ten dollars buys good 
second hand bicycle. Albert 

Collins, Simcoe.
• i. accompanied by a strong-1 in (From our ownj Correspondent.)

Simcoe, July 24.—J. J. Carolan, 
from Waylands office Winnipeg ar
rived here yeslurd ay morning and 
was soon out of town with Dr. BUrt 

the flax in the ad- 
in tervie wed by 

said1 that, the variety,

t
TAKE OVER TURBINE INDUSTRY.

Washington, July 23.—The Gov
ernment has assumed control of the 
turbine engine industry, 
one manufacturers of turbines 
affected by the order.

considered as permanent or safe as 
the concrete.

The Great War Veterans are re
ceiving considerable encouragement 
in connection with their proposed 
gathering at Dover on Civic Holiday ceived by the director of public in- 
Aug, 12th. And they deserve it formation here by cable from the im- 

It has been erroneously stated perial Brltisil m,Bistry of infoSna- 
that a certain percentage of a local ...
entertainment venture proceeds is ° 1 », a., m. u ,
designated to patriotic purposes. “Steady persistent ,air work 
•Those iii charge have not even conn- tinues in all theatres of war, with
ted their chitikehs yet. a marked increase on the Italian

With few prisoners in the gaol, Balkan and Palestine fronts. In the 
officials there have been doubling course of intense air fighting in 
-v.p on the work and assisting in pro- Italy, British airmen brought down 
duetion at farm work. The Vqtqr.au eighteen enemy machines, drove one 
club has been setting the same ex- down winged, with only three of our 
ample. machines reported missing.

The local L. E and N. depot “On the Balkan front ‘there were 
staff all take their recreation ou many successful bombing raids on 
extensive garden plots. Registrar enemy positions and munitions sup- 
McG-uire and even His Honor Judge ply dumps. Various railway stations 
Boles are said to have personally in the Struma valley were profitably 
given a good account of their spare attacked. In Palestine, attacks on 
hours in gardening. the enemy transports and encamp-

It’s now a race between the wes- meats did considerable damage, in
tern suburban school and the South eluding a train, which was directly 
school in town, for completion and **'*-■ Storms and heavy rains ham- 
the odds are in favor of tbe former. Pere^ operations on the western 

A lady whose name we did not fronti but nevertheless, British air- 
have on onr route list called yestcr- 'nen seized every possible moment 
day and paid a subscrlbtibn of $3. for observations and delivered blows

bkm
her first time to be up town atter raidS| invoivin,g 85 tons of bombs 
continued illness. The name oE bejng dropped, Including 29 tons at 
course went on our list with some railroad junctions at Lille, Roulers 
others that have been there ano, and ammunition dumps at Warnston 
who are of about tbe same standing and Bapaume. Poor visibility did 
We Invite them to call. Yes its tax bot prevent a large number of valu- 
week, and. we want oyr money tu able photographs being taken, 
pay our own taxes

I Ottawa, July 24.—The following 
official review of British aerial oper
ations for the past week has been re-

Twenty- \_,
are By Courier I,eased Wire

Quebec, July 23.—The Dominion 
police have bagged thirty-seven of 

plosives, separated by the perforated MICHAELIS AT FRONT the ringleaders, said to be respon-
partition which is known to exist Uy r„„rier i*aged wire " cible for the disorders which markedwmw.% isissschamber, and churned by the vio- chancellor ls reported by a prisoner lence, grabbed the 
lent rotation, produces at - tQ now commanaing a German cards, by force, and
ment of Impact, three minutes la army brigade ^ the western front, publicly as a mark of tlieir con
ter, a perfect mixtaie. This would .................... — ■ ... ■ - tempt of the law. All the leading
explain, it is said, the ability of the LUXBURG HOME. spirits of the trouble raising gangs,
charge to resist tbe enormous shock according to the police, are in the
when fired and the remarkable uni p,y courier Leased Wire net and the police started in pro-
formity of the explosions. London, July 24.—Count von Lux- ceedings to have all of them sum-

burg, former German minister to moned to court. If they do not re- 
Argentina, has arrived at Gotben- spond to the summons, warrants will 
berg on board the Swedish motor be taken out. they wiill be -arrested 
steamer Suecha, on which he railed and their trials will be proceeded 
from Buenos Aires on June 9, ac- with before the criminal courts of 
cording to a Copenhagen despatch the counties, in the usual manner, 
to the Exchange Telegraph Com- From information received the 
pany. The despatch adds that Lux- charges to be laid: will vary jji 
burg proceeded at once to Germany, gravity. Those who broke into the

___________ ____ - poetoffice in one town and threat-
HTJN CREW SMOTHERED. ened the wife of -the postmaster-

Rv Courier Leased wire registrar if she did not give up all
With the American Army on the .the registrations paners, will have 

Aisne-Marne. July 24.—(By The a serious charge to face.
Associated Press).—In one of the At Daquam, Montmagny County, 
four German tanks captured bv where on registration day, after 
Franeo-American tfoops ■fightin”J some 120 had registered, a gang of 
south of Soissons, shrapnel had s5f 80 men stormed the booth and forc- 
off a gasoline reservoir and the ed the deputy registrar1 to hand oyer 
German crew had been smothered all the papers, the federal police 
The other three tanks soon will be say they were successful in rounding 
in action against the former owners, up ten or twelve of the ringleaders.

This is the place where the disorder
ly ones burned the cards in tho 
streets.

looking over 
joining township.
Courier, he 
grown here is a splendid fibre vai- 

i iety, and would produce a deal of 
SSgood fibre.

'Afi'd" "#ct/ ilf is quite probable that 
tm the Norfolk acreage will' be har

vested by cutting, for the seed only, 
unless some mill ownesrs drop in and 
make arrangements.

Carpenter Fainily Ite-Union. 
f ,,>» The home of W. J. Carpenter, 

vVoodhouse wras ytsterd.ay tbe scene 
of a family re-union, all beling home 
except Dr. F. A. Carpenter, who is 
in France with the Canadian Hospit
als.

F i »
Beauce andcon-

IB WON REFEREE’S DECISION. -
Boston, Mass., July 24.—Frankie 

Britt of New Bedford was awarded 
a referee’s decision over Willie 
Jackson in a twelve round bout here 
last night.

I registration 
burned them■

I'l 1

AI .LO I'M ENTS NUMEROUS. 
Associated Press.

London, July 24.—The food pro
duction department estimates 
there is under cultivation in Great 
Britain more than 200.000 acres in 
allotment, Seine of this land under 
cultivation by individet-ls is in the 
great parks of London, even Hyde 
Park not being sp.ire-1 in the cUv 
the individuals pay ala-.t twenty- 
five cenr.s i year for plots from 
thirty to forty feet In length to 
fifteen to forty feet in width.

Food officiais say there are more 
than 1,000.000 allotments and that 
about 100,000 acres ot potatoes are 
growing in alioted grounds.

F

There were L. E. Carpenter, B. S~ 
Mrs. Carpenter and three children. 
John D. Carpenter of Granid Rapids, 
Mrs.
Mrs. J. W. Williams, of Albany, and 
Miss Virginia, of Toronto, Who had 

visiting her sister itt Albany

BATHING FORBIDDEN. 
Associated Press#

Amsterdam, July 2-4.—-Bathing is 
forbidden this summer at all the 
popular German holiday resorts on 
the East Frisian islands which 
stretch along the -North Sea coast. 
Neutrals are entirely barred- from 
these resorts.

GOVT. TO TAKE OVER IlOAD 
By Courier eased Wire

Toronto, July 24.—On August 15 
the Ontario Government will také 
over the old Hamilton to Grimsby 
road, fifty miles, as part of the pro
vincial good roads system, the gov
ernment paying in,future 70 per cent 
of the upkeep.

I that
I I

Carpenter and two children.

:

been
and returned with her .

Odd Ends of News.
Supt. Guy R. Man-ton informs us 

Waterford via

r
|

that the road to 
Bloomsbury is now open thei con
crete culvert having been completed. 
Tbe superintendent has departed 
from the former iron pipe railing 
and has built up Vue protection ot' 
solid pannelled concrete the 'first of 
its kind in the district. The iron, re
quired more attention by way of up
keep out in the long run was mot

if
ti -

■ £

<t>
FOR SALE—A TOWN

Associated Press.
London, July 24.—Any 'man 

whose ambitions Is to own a whole 
town will have an opportunity to 
satisfy his desire here next month. 
By direction of Lord Stalbridga, the 
owner, i.he entire town of Shaftes
bury will be put on tbe auction 
block, including private houses 
banks, past ofl ices, stores, offices, 
hotels, and. ilK-a# ; saloons., The town 
is located in a picturesque part of 
Derbyshire perched on the top of a 
hill in the midst of rolling farm 
country. The nearest rdilway station 
ia three miles distant, at Semley.

Sales of great estates are fre
quent these days, when taxes, are 
eating up j)ro|its, and many of the 
young* -gefcfcation of the nobility

H Ifte .bèfen arranged.

I In
various affrays, fifteen enemy air
craft were brought down and fifteen 

j driven down helpless with only 21 of 
our machines reported missing.

"Numerous offensive raids were al
so made on German naval organiza
tions in Belgium. Again the Bruges 
harbor and docks were heavily 
bombed, and a considerable fire 
starred at Labru-ge. The Oise works; 
naval works at Ostendand Zeebrugge 
have also been often attended to by 
British airmen. Numbers of bombs

same day on which they are picked. H16 Ea^cs
The beans should be in prime con- near

dition, and shelled and sorted care- 1 ®mî*lP S!
fully. The large ones are often J10?3'1 Alr. Force, Independ-rg ss fearvarrjsy. £
will cause a cloudiness in the Tt Sa^berg sidffil

and other important points. Several 
fires were started and twice points 
on the ground were heavily attacked 
with machine gun fire.”

■

»........ . ii t AUSTRIA DRIVE COLLAPSES

HELPFUL HOME
CANNING HINTS

h<_ By Courier Leased Wire
Paris, July 24. — (Havas Agency) HORSES STOLEN IN BERLIN. ' 

—Austrian preparations for an of- (Associated Press.)
tensive in Albania have been shat- Amsterdam, July 24.—The Ger- 
tered by the drive of the French and man newspapers are much agitated

h=ni«n ^frnnf ^ Fnemv muntiion de- h°Tses valued a,t $25.000 were stolen 
__ pots, stores of food and war mater- ln Berl^' ™"®t of them while stand-
Ü ials have been destroyed or captured., ,n8 in streets in daylight. The
188 The Franco-Italtan lines have been1 animals are sold ln the provinces.
Mm straightened out at certain points where they fetch fancy prices, or
Br over a front of twenty miles and are used for clandestine butchering
~ their light columns continue to ad irt Berlin. A pair of fine race horses

t i

; If
I p .......... .......................... .....

CANNING TOMATOES.
Select fresh, ripe, firm tomatoes. 

Grade for size, ripeness and quality. 
They will cook beetter if the same de- 

• feree of ripeness and quality, and will 
I • look better. Wash, scald one-half to 
I. one-half minute or until the skins

ii -VA

1 il1 ly

r-are msm 
fields-.,TU 
tiro

%
.j— rioosen, but do not

means to immerse inf boiling water. 
* Cold1 dip, but do not allow them to 

remain in the cold water.. Cut out the 
,jStem end, taking care not to cut into 

^ the seed cells or the seed and pulp 
will later be scattered through the 
liquid. ^Remove the skins.

Pack the tomatoes- whole in the 
, jars, -doing one jar from the biegin- 

® nin-g to placing in sterilizer, -before 
i starting on another. Shake down 
fc well, hitting -the 'base of jar with 

palm of hand, and alao press with a 
S: tablespoon, but avoid crushing.

Do not add water. Hot tomato 
A pulp may be added., otherwise add n-o 
illiquid whatever. Tomatoes are an 
\ exception to the general rule of hot 

■' water for vegetables and hot water 
or hot syrup -for fruits. A large part 
-of the tomato is water. It is not 
necessary to add anything but one 
level teaspoonful of salt to each 

v quart, and if liked, one-half table
spoonful of sugar. The tomato pulp 
for 'home canning, made from large 
and broken tomatoes, cooked and 
(strained, -should -have one teaspoon
ful of salt to each quart, and should 
be poured 'hot into the filled jars, 
allowing it to enter the spaces.

Put on rubber and -top, adjust top 
bail -or screw top on with thu-mb and 
little finger. Sterilize 22 minutes 
in hot water bath, -or 16 minutes 
under five or ten pounds’ steam pres
sure. Remove, tighten, seal and 
coo-1. > .

:.tW!Scaldbreak.
Add oB:e level teaspoon salt to each 
quart, and pour In boiling water to 
cover. Put on rubber and top and 
adjust top# bail, or screw on top and 
with thumb and little finger.

Sterilize 180 minutes in hot water 
bath #>r 60 minutes at five to ten 
pounds’ steam pressure, 
seal tigjit at once and cool.

IIE”1”1
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LOTS OF STEELI

Remove for u. s. SHIPSI ter &Metal Arriving at Shipbuild
ing Plant at Hog Island 
in Adequate Quantities

BOSTON BAKED BEANS
RESTORED TO FAVOR

——

Again Become Popular in 
Holland, Owing to the 

Wheat Embargo

i
Six Shampoos 
m individual , 
Sachet. 50^

I
I Philadelphia, July 24.—Steel Is 

now arriving at the big government 
shipbuilding plant a< Hog-Island in 
adequate quantities, according to 11. 
W. Bind, an engineer for the Amen* 
can International Corporation.

“The fabricators of steel parts for 
ships,” Mr. l.Iod said, “are making 
good, and the steel committee . re
cently appointed to see that the 
shipyards are stocked with steel 
parts, has done roach toward the s.o- 
'lutior. of the problem.

The Hog Island yard, the largest 
in the world is preparing for ito 
first launching on August 4. Tlie 
ship is the Red Jacket. It Is a SOU6 
ten freighter. Two more 8000 ton 
freight carriers are nearly half com
pleted. The second launching is ex- 
pectcd to take place a week after 
the Red Jacket leaves the ways 
The third vessel will follow short1 v 
after the second, and then it will be 
a week or ten days before there are 
furl her launchings. After that Hog 
Island expects -to turn out complets*! 
hulls at the rate of two a week.

i >*#»
1,r m,\

!
.[

The Hague, July 24.— (Associated 
Press) .—The Boston baked . beans, 
formerly despised except by the hum- 

i/ble
been restored to public favor by 
the recent embargo on shipments of 
-wheat from America. 4-0,100-0 acres

/r
-f

1 ifi i>.classes of -Holland have ^"7^0,0^,

S
of land -have been -converted into 
-.areas -for growing beans and peas.

Queen Wilhelmina is setting an 
■example ,for her subjects in cultivat
ing cereals by growing rye on the 
■lawns of -her country estate of Het 
Loo. - >

Trade In food substitutes thrives 
amazingly. The police of Alkamaar 
recently seized 400 bales of roasted 
flower bttibs and 40-O poands of mill- 

coal and iron, u, !
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W9—t A N .XING I .IMA BEANS 

Lime beans should be canned the
i

^■1 ■$. r't
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I $13,000 IN AFTEjitNOON.

Perth, Australia, July 24.—(Asso
ciated Press.)—Three miners in the 
Mount Magnet district ot Western 
Australia, in a single afternoon re
cently, obtained1651 ounces of'gold, 
valued at $r3,000, from 7'5 pounds 
ot rock.
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COLD PACK METHOD 
IN 12 SHORT ST]}! PS

.Mill
Unless you have tried this new Shampoo, you are missing 

a wonderful aid to hair-loveliness. Already the daintiness 
and fragrance, the charm and goodness of Velnor Shampoo 
are creating a sensation. At the same time it is the most 
economical shampoo in the world. Each boudoir carton con- 
tainà six individual sachets of concentrated Velnor Powder. 
One sachet alone makes more shampooing liquid than you get 
in a whole bottle of ordinary ready-made liquid shampoos.

Try Velnor-rbegm a home-course in shampooing tonight. 
Follow directions—win the charm that Velnor brings/

t

ÉÉ No. 6l -»

Perfect for .the Pipe |
delicious, handy, economical, keeping its rich ^ 
moisture and fragrance unimpaired for any 
length .of time, and burning slowly but freely—' 
these arp the qualities which you will find in ^

The Perfect Plug Smoking Tobacco
Slice a pipeful, fresh from the plug, just when 
you want it, fill your pipe not too tight, light up 
and you will enjoy a smoke of real satisfaction. 

.Try it. i#""*1
m -o-r > H»4bAC|rTlAece»a.,-l*i««4 OwWe, Qw.

<I «I
NATIONAL mff.

WAR GARDEN
comhiwsiom V*.i

?

20 jI V\

Master
. ;

............................. .. •"*•••*

cents

y FT

É.iteS‘iii*hdk SÉÊÜÊÊiù

:
i 1 ■

After » jar is filled it should be 
partially sealed. With bail top jar 
ad just topbail only, as shown above, 
says tfae National War Garden Com- 
mission. With sefew top jar screw 
top on lightly with thumb and little 
finger. Any reader bf this paper can 
have a free canning book by sending 
toe Commission «r Washington a 
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========leaders say there Is ao / doubt ,a 

strike will be approved. ,
Trade Board's Strong Comment. | 
The Vancouver Board of Trade 

has telegraphed the Acting Premier 
urging an immediate settlement of 
the strike, and declaring that they 
“cannot appreciate the causes which 
have permitted Ithe situation to 
arise whereby the business of the 
country is so seriously menaced.”

Port Arthur Staff Goes Out . 
Port Arthur, July 23.—The mail- 

carriers and inside staff of the Port 
Arthur postoffice went out on strike 
at 2 o’clock this
sfructions were received by T. ocal 
Secretary Logan a.t 18 o’clock this 
morning, but action was deferred 
until after the morning deliveries.

EVERYBODY NEEDS 
PURE, RICH BLOOD IONS OF MAIL prices were generally steady. Hogs 

were firm and sheep and calves were 
steady.

Receipts: 7G6 cattle ; 283 calves; 
1426 hogs and 537 sheep.

Export cattle, choice, $13.50 to 
$14; medium, $12.25’ to $13.25; 
bulls, $10 to $10.75; butcher cattle 
choice $10.75 to $12; medium, $10 
to $10.50; common, $7.75 to $8.50; 
canners, $5.50 to $6'; bulls, $7.75 
to $9.50; feeding steers $8.50 to 
$9.25; stockera, choice, $8.25 to 
$8.50; light, $8 to $8.25; milkers, 
choice, $70 to $110; springers, $70 
to $120; ; sheep, ewes, $14 to $17; 
bucks and culls $6 to $11; lambs, 
$19.50 to $20.50; hogs, fed and 
watered $18.50 to $18.75; f. o. b., 
$17.50 to $17.75; calves $16.00 to 
$17.50.

l For SaleMARKETS J.I.BIWAI ED UP $4,000—Red Briçk, on Murray 
St., stone foundation, 2 stprey, 
good cellar, side verandah, fur
nace, electric lights, city and 
soft water, C rooms, complete 
bath, nicely decorated, part hard
wood floors, good garage and 
side drive.

$5,500—A nice little farm of 
48 to 50 acres, with brick house, 
bank barn and garage; good 
fences and well watered, no 
waste land, two acres of or
chard, near radial line, and good 
stone road, two milcc from city. 
Possession of land and barn 
now, and house in autumn. Rea
sonable mortgage to responsible 
purchaser. Let us show you 
this.

AMPure blood enables the stomach, 
liver and other digestive organs to do 
their work properly. Without it they 
arc sluggish, there is loss of appetite, 
sometimes faintness, a deranged state 
of the intestines, and, in general, all 
the symptoms of dyspepsia.

Pure blood is required by every 
organ of the body for the proper per
formance of its functions.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla makes per* 
blood, and this is why it is so suc
cessful in the treatment of

>
-

Butter................
Eggs .... .. .
Cherries.............
Raspberries . . .

The■
■WPostal Strike Involves ^Fif

teen Cities and Towns— 
May Spread Farther

MoverGrain
00Hay.........................

Oats .....................
Rye.......................
Straw, baled ...
Wheat................
Barley .... ..

Carting, Teaming 
Storage

20

Ottawa, July 24 .— Tons of mail 
matter are being held up in various 
parts of the Dominion owing to the 
strike of the letter carriers, which 
has now spread to fifteen cities and 
towns of the Dominion, and which 
threatens to spread still further. Im
portant points involved in this seri
ous labor dispute, which does not, it 
is said, permit of arbitration, include 
Toronto, Winnipeg, Petgrboro, Bran
don, Calgary, New Westminster and 
other points, while Montreal may al
so be drawn in. In some places the 
postal clerks have also gone out. 
Parliament Must Sanction Increases 

Meanwhile the Government finds 
itself in a position where it is diffi
cult to change its stand. The bonuses 
provided for last session are to. be 
fortheimiug, but the increases In 
maximum and minimum salaries the 
Government claims it is not in its 
power to grant without the sanction 
of Parliament to an amendment of 
the existing act.

Can't, be Party and Arbiter 
The Board of Conciliation asked 

for by certain branches of the em
ployes cannot be granted, since, if it 
were, the government would find it
self in the interesting position of ar
bitrating with itself.

Conference This Morning 
However, arrangements have been 

made for a conference between a 
delegation of the Employees’ Asso
ciation and members of the govern
ment to-morrow morning, and it is 
hoped that certain differences may 
he cleared un and a viewpoint reach
ed which will lead to an adjustment.

May Take Drastic Measures 
If the negotiations prove fruitless, 

then it would appear that the gov
ernment intends to take drastic mea
sures to stop the strike. In a mes
sage sent by -the government last 
night to the men, the following sig
nificant. observation appears:

“The Government cannot, but look 
Upon cessation of work as absolutely 
unjustified, and, if persisted in, as 
calling for the exercise of the powers 
to prevent, by such means as may be 
necessary, any interruption of this 
imn0-taut branch of the public ser
vice.”

8afternoon. In-
:

Vegetable# N Special Piaiio Hoist
ing Machinery

Office—124 Dalheuste 
Street 

Phone 366
Residence—236 West St. 

Phone 638

Beans, 2 qts............
Cabbage, doz ....

JCabbage, head .. ..010
Cabbage, head ..
Carrots, basket, .
Green Onions, b’ch............... 3 for 10c

0 15 
0 16
1 76 
0 00
2 40

. .0 00

. .0 90
so many

diseases and ailments. Its acta di
rectly on the blood, ridding it of 
scrofulous and other humors. It is 
a peculiar combination of blood-puri
fying, nerve-toning, strength-giving 
lubstancca Get it today.

WOMEN OF EU 
MAKE SEES AI 

$10 A WEEK PAV

BUFFALO MARKET.
If,y Courier Leased Wire

East Buffalo, July 2 4.--Cat Lb 
Receipts, 600; slow.

Calves—Receipt's, 125; steady; $7 
to $18.

Hogs—Receipts, light; strong: 
heavy, $19.75 to $20; mixed and 
yorkers, $20 to $20.10; light vork- 
ers and pigs. $20.10 to $20.25; 
roughs, $17.25 to $17.50; stags, 
Sll to $13.50.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 400; 
slow; steady and unchanged. *

. .0 10
. .0 00

Celery, 2 for ............. 0 26
Parsnips, basket - 
Potatoes, bus. ... .. 1 60
Potatoes, basket . . . .0 75 

2 00

1:JlOowilngSCo.0 00
i

Potatoes, bag 
Turnips, hushe! , . . .1» 411
Lettuce, hunch ..2 for 15 
Tomato’ plants, doz. .0 15
Asparagus, hunch...................
Green Peas, quart ...12 l-2c 
New heels, bunch, 10c,.. 3 for 25c 

i-'ish
Halibut, steak, lb. ...
Kippered herring, pr. 0 10 
Salmon trout, lb ....0 20 
Salmon, sea................. 0 30
Mixed fish............. , . .0 10
Herring, Zreab .. -.01#

Meats.
Dry salt pork, lb ....0 30 
Fresh Pork carcass. „0 21
Bacon, back trim.. . .
Bacon, hack .
Beef, boiling, lb.
Beef, roast, lb. .
Beef, steak ....
.Chickens, dressed 
Chickens, per lb.
Celery plants..................... 1-5 for 15c

: *
LIMITED

Phone Evenings 1014
Phones: Bell 1275, 1276

House. 561

I

m 0 08 
0 15 

3 for 25
I

Auto 193
Domestic Servants Difficul

ties to Obtain Because of 
Munition Workw THESEAMEN TO STRIKE.

Cleveland. O., July 24.— Union 
men. on all Great Lake passenger and 
-freight steamers will be called out 
on strike at midnight Sunday next, 
it -was announced - yesterday by 
George Martin, local agent of the 
seamen’s union. Martin said he was 
acting under instructions of General 
Secretary Victor Oleander of the 
union.

According to the union officials 
the boat owners have. not -granted 
their demands for an increase of 
$10 to $22 a month and better work
ing conditions.

A prominent member of the Lake 
Carriers’ Association said the men 
are paid more now than the wage 
scale issued by the Shipping Board 
to whom it had been agreed to sub
mit all questions.

SMOKE
El Fair Clear Havana Cigars 

10 to_25 cents
Fair’s Havana Bouquet Cigar

10 cents straight
Manufactured by

T. J. FAIR & CO., Ltd.,
BRANTFORD, ONT.

30Manchester, England, June 17.— 
( Correspondence of The Associated 
Press).—The women of England are 
making the shells with which the
British army is beating back the 
enemy, and are doing the work at 
an average pay equivalent to $ 10 a 
week.

12

Like Oil on 
T roubled W aters

____ . ■
—* -ils

D L. 6? W.
Scranton Coal

s'

50
Wearing a piir of Harvey fitted 
glasses is soothing to the nerves 
and a relief for anyone troubled 
with eye-strain.

■ - • k -a. k in fitting glass- 
r = that will he restful. You will 
find the judgment used in the 
Harvey shop valuable to your 
CAmfnrt and eyesight. We de
sign the glasses to suit you in
dividually. We render a service 

, uu will appreciate.

..0 0
0 20 

.. 25
0

The managing director of a big
naval construction works here is 
unable to employ domestic servants 
because all the women formerly em
ployed as servants 
work in shell factories.

When thé factory men were call
ed to the colors, women quietly step
ped into their places. The vast ma
jority of the women had neither 
skill nor training in munitions work, 
but the* factory engineers by install- 
ing what is known as sint?le-‘proc€ss 
machines- made it possible for the 
women to do the complicated work 
that, previously only skilled men had 
been able to accomplish.

In a week or ten d'ays 
learns how

30
30 40' . 1 60

. .0 00
1

V.0 OFFICES:
52 ERIE ATE. 

150 DALHOUSŒST. 
154 CLARENCE ST.

bave gone to * * SS Ï'

r PRINTING 1
We are supplying Printing to ; [ 

• Brantford’s Biggest Manufac- ] ’ 
! ! turers. Our prices are Right. J ! 
11 the Quality Excellent, and De- ,. 
; ; liveries Prompt. We want to ;
' ! serve YOU. *

! • •NEW YORK STOCKS.
Kemerer, MattFics and Co., 136 

Dalhousie street, ’phone 184, quotes 
New York stocks, 1 p.m.;

Railroads—N Y C 711.), C and O 
56%, Can PaC 150%, Erie 15%. 
Mo Pac 23%, Penna 44, Reading 
86%. -R I 24, St Paul 41, Un Pac 
3 21%.

Industrials—Anaconda 65%, - Car 
Foundry 84, Smelters 77%, U S 
Steel 105%, Pressed Steel f.8^\ 
Crucible 65%, Linseed 40%, Dis
tillers 55%, Beth Steel B 82%, Corn 
Products 43%, Amn Can 66%, Hex 
Petroleum 98%, Baldwin 88. Amn 
Sugar 109%, Sumatra Tob 129%. •

is

HarveyOpticalCo. , WVW/vVS/VWWWWSA/WWWSAi'WVN^/VW'

itFOR QUICK 
SALE

■; MacBride Press $
LIMITED

OPTOMETRIST 
8 South Market St., 

Open Tuesday and Saturday 
Evenings

RESTAURANT * 
FISH AND CHIP

: *
; !a woman 

a single- 
her 
Re

women
made 31,000 4-E-inch shells in eigh
teen weeks and not a flaw could be 
found in any shell.

■-tto operate «! ; 26 King Street. Phone 870. ■ ■All these Cars are in No. 1 
condition:

One-Ton Truck, Dump Body, 
with block and tackles.

1918 Ford Car.
1916 Ford Car- 
Ford Truck.
Maxwell Roadster.

313 Colborne St- ’Phone 342.

process machine, 
work efficiently and faith fully, 
eently in one factory the

She doeg * Everything Clean and Fresh 
Try us for your Fish Dinner 

Meals at all hons.The Government’s Position 
The Government, it is stated, will 

to-day lay it down to the delegation 
as imperative that they return 
work.
readiness to “deal, within the limits 
of the Government’s legal powers, 
promptly and equitably 
proposal the men 
make.”

.'Wlllililllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllll

T. HOBDAY. Prop.BroadbentTO THE PUBLIC to TORONTO MARKETS 
By Courier Leased Wire

Toronto, July 24.—The trade at 
the Union Stock Yards this morning 

was steady in all lines, and th-

Mamv of the women workers be
fore the war were operatives in 
plants for textile manufacture, the 
Chief industry in this region, 
peace time their

115 1-L2 Dalhousie St», opp, $f.O» 
Open Evenings until iji o’qlqck 

License Number 10-1054.

But it will also express itsm
Tailor to the well-dressed 

Man or Woman
Agent for Jaeger’s Pure Wool 

Fabrics
Agent for Ely’s Neckwear 

Agent for Aertex Underwear 
“Borsalino” and other High- 

grade Hate
PHONE 312. MARKET ST

v1 In order to assist the Canada 
U Food Board in the conservation 
U of Food for the Allies, and to 
§§ save money for our customers

The Royal Cafe

-Inwith any 
may desire to wages averaged 

about the equivalent of five dollars 
a week. Now the- average is well 
over ten dollars and, in exceptional 
cases, fifteen and more.

now
■—JSZFort William Men Out.

Fort William. Out.. J-ilv 23.—The 
letter carriers of- Fort William were 

, instructed to walk ....
I clock this afternoon. The 
mails were delivered as usual but no 
afternoon letters were carried.

Complete Tie-up in Winnipeg 
Winnipeg, July 23.—Mall service 

in Winiueg is completely paralyzed 
to-day. The 200 postal clerks have 
joined the 161 carriers and 28 por
ters in the strike for a Conciliation 
Board No mail was delivered in 
Winnipeg tofduy.

;-Mr ——I -,-xTHB— ::S II Gentleman’s Valetgj has introduced a Combination 
U Menu, with all summer delica- 
g cies, at Special Prices—sc: our 

new menu cards and prices. 
Our idea is to furnish meals for 
hot weather “when cooking is 
not pleasant” cheaper than you 
could prepare them in your own 
home, fresh, and of the best 
quality, at rock bottom prices. 
Come and give us a trial.
Our Motto—Service and Clean
liness Always.
Special Combination Meal Tick
ets for Sale. Good for meals at 
any time.

out at two o’ 
morning

In some factories women 
three shifts of eight hours 
rotating each week.
"loyers say thev are not affected Tw 
the strain of night work. A large 
number of the women are doing the 
hardest kind of manual work.

Piece work is the svsitem used la 
fhost. of the shell factories, and the 
managers sav that the in'i rod nation 
of niece work increased the output 
to. an amazing degree.

“Women.” one of the managers 
commented, “are me-e çomnetitt-'o 
than men workers. rMen Will tvorTE 
un to a certain -point and ston. 
either bncause thev are indifferent, 
and easily satisfied with the amonnt 
of their earnings or because tknir 
mates would protest. On itho other 
hand, women1 do not seem to care 
what t.he.ir mates .think or say. Each 
is out for herself.”

He pointed to a machine where a 
girl was working at a great rate of 
speed. “That young woman.” he 
went on, “doubtless wants a new 
ribbon for her hair, and she is going 
to make the shop pay for it.”

The minimum wage paid to wo
men in shell factories where the 
piece work system is tin effect is 
about $7.5Q a week, but unless a 
girl proves 'herself capable of mak
ing at least $9 a week she is not 
regarded as a good worker. It is 
not uncommon for a particularly 
intelligent and energetic woman to 
draw each week from $17 to $20.

work 
each. 

Their em-
C leaning, Pressing, Re

pairing and Altering*
1

G. H. W.,
11BeU S60- 13

OÎUI&Ï6IL ÜïjFor Infants and Children.Si

Mothers Know
Genuine Casteria
Always

ndiheStoc^O^Bgtig^ J^g&XS tîlÔ

: • mc A m
=.All Out In Regina.

Regina, July 23.—Thirty-five let
ter carriers, the whole staff of that 
department of the Regina Post 
lice are out on strike and no 
•leiveries were made this •morning. 
Those who habitually get -mail at the 
general
lets, but others who called for mail 
personal.v as a result of the strike 
were refused.

of-
mail

Æ

The Royal Cafe |
’Phone 1853. 151 Colborne St. g

!•delivery were given their

1m Signature :1■3:iTherchyEorootinP^"
-GlTcerfulnessandRcsttoW
neither Opium.MorphmeP«

inc^m^sxsmpiTcm l
I PtmptoS** \

næ? I

The Postoffice closed this after
noon, when, after a short meeting, 
the postal clerks quit work in sym
pathy with the striking letter car
riers.

1 i’ofDon’t Suffer :

:
Inviting Outside Help.

Feterboro’, July
the suggestion of j H. Burnham.
M. J’., Mayor Duncan will call a pub. 
lie meeting to-morrow night., at 
which the letter carriers’ strike and 
its cause will be fully discussed and 
a resolution sent to Ottawa. In the 
meantime Postmaster Edgar of this 
city has invited girls and others who 
may wish to help as a patriotic duty
h° taken ^n^the^tau''^ hlm The Canada Food Board ordered

Urgent Messages to Ottawa. the Union Confectionery,, Calgary, to 
Both the Mavor and Mr. Burnham tease making candy forthwith., 

have wired to Ottawa urging that- 
some action be undertaken to meet) 
the demands of the postmen.

"It is surely a British principle 
that, just complaints of men should 
be heard.” Mr 'Burnham remarked 
“They will come to tiupe if the mails 
nf this country are completely tied

■
■

23.—-Followingü =

DR. BANIA’S 
DYSPEPSIA TABLETS

? :it !

Egs=
I ^^sSbV

1
g Prevent Acid Fermentation and g 

Catarrh of the Stomach *

They give sure, quick relief g 
to sufferers of Indigestion or s 
the more advanced state—Dys
pepsia.

k !*■ "

* For (Nor 
Thirty Years

m

REUBEN ROGERS* |
For Sale Only by

Buller Bros.
CUT RATE STORE

|

HER DAUGHTER 
WAS SAVED 

FROM OPERATION

-Mf.viUEAti AgS^aiaa
GUELPH, ONTARIO.

GENERAL CONTRACTOR AND 
BUILDING MOVER

Contracts Made for Moving Any Buildings, 
Large or Smalt

.

1

: I
I-

/j19up tk& tt -‘ i :At the close of the meeting Fres- 
fot the postmen Exact Copy Wrapper.ident Gr isdule 

thanked the Mayor and Mr. Burn
ham for their interest and help.

Both Postmaster Edgar and Mr. 
Burnham assisted in the distribu
tion of, to-days mail.

City Offers the Difference.
Calgary, July 23.—'The city has 

offered to put up the difference be
tween -what the letter carriers are 
ghtitng and what they demand, pend
ing a set tlement of their differences 
with the Government.

Moose Jaw Can-iers Ont.
Moose Jaw, Sask'.,

Twenty-four mail carriers 
city went on .strike this morning, 
and there is a possibility that the 

I postal clerks employed in the Post- 
office will also walk out. It was 
stated this morning by a member of 
ithe Postal Clerks’ Association that 
the next twenty-four hours might 
also find the railway mail clerks on 
strike.

the eewTAOt» ■««"». <*«« "■« 6

BRANTFORD OFFICE: it . :SEALED TENDERS !Mrs. Wells of Petersburg 
TeUs How.

43 Market Street " ’Mtorie 96i.oÉALED TENDERS addressed to the 
•3 underslgued and endorsed on tbe en

velope, ’ Tender for construction of re
inforced concrete culvert and steel bridge 
In the Tuscarora Indian Reserve, Coun
ties of Brant and Haldimaud, Ont, will 
lie received up to noon of the 4th of Au
gust, 1918.

plans and specifications may be a 
at The Post Office at St. Thomas, Out., 
also at the office of the Indian Agent at 
Hagersville, Brantford, and upon applica
tion to the Department at Ottawa.

Each tender must be accompanied by 
at, accepted cheque on a chartered bank 
for 19 p.c. of the amount of the tender, 
payable to the order of the undersigned, 
which amount will be forfeited If the per 
son or persons tendering decline to do 
no. or fall to complete the work contracted 
for.

_ . •» :v
Petersburg, Va.-“For two years 

my daughter suffered from a weakn
epd pains in., her 
right aide; at times 
she was so bad she 
could not do any 
work. For two 
years she was at
tended by the best 
physicians here, and 
both agreed that 
she would have to 
be operated on. I 
suggested Lydia E. 
Finkham’s Veg 
ble Compound^ 
at first sne reri

!'v -I
ess y

CANADIAN PACIFIC
Resorts in Ontario

Including:

pen k
■

‘ : Z"July 23.— 
in this a1

and Pickerel Riven,,.
Resorte-

BON ECHO (Lake Maziimv), Etc*
Are Conveniently Reached hy thq Canadian Pacific. 

Summer Tourist Fares in Effect.

V___J a

V
V

ALGONQUIN PARKit the tender be not accepted, the cheque 
will be returned.

The lowest of any tender will not neces
sarily be accepted.

The unauthorized insertion of this ad
vertisement in any newspaper will not be 
paid for.

etar |and
2000 ft. above Sea Level THE HIGHLAND INN. situated
Wild and ' at Algonquin Park Station, affordsto take it, but finally consented, 

tiie very beginning it helped her; and 
BOW she is entirely well, and telling 
everybody how much good it has done 
her/’-Mrs. W. D. Wells, 226 North 
Adams Street, Petersburg^ Va.

If every girl who suffers as Miss 
Wells did, or from irregularities, painful 
periods, backache, 
down pains, inflammation or ulceration 
would only give this famous root and 
herb remedy a trial they would soon 
find relief

For special advice women are asked to 
Write toe Lydia E. Pinkhem Medicine 
Co.jJLynn, Mass. The result of forty 
rears experience Is it year ««vice. . -,

i
I

i
DUNCAN C. SCOTT,

Deputy Superintendent Oenernl
of Indian Affairs.

\May Spread in Vancouver.
Vancouver, i July 23.—Unlrna the 

is settled

r
„„„ J'om°tla.wa NOMINIGAN.end MINNESING
-08 Miles North Log Cabin Camp» offer novel and 

from Toronto comfortable accommodation at reuon- 
| Exeellent Pithing able rate». Thrte camp» are located 
Splendid Canoe Trip, “ beautiW !»•=== »■> lhe h=«‘ of

for eat.

Department of Indian Affairs, 
Ottawa, July C, 1918.

strike of letter carriers 
to-day, there are prospects of an 
enlargement of the strike tin Van- 

whtich would
m .G i
4

isÛK. DEAN’S FEMALE PILLS
aFte^ S^r^iiSÆy

BddreMon receipt of price. The Scobbix Ceoe 
Co., St. Catharines, Ontario.

PHOSPHONOL FOR noon
for Nerve and 3raU 'ncreaaea '"grey matterij with the Striking carriers wasex- 
• Tonic-wBlbuildyonup. *8aW ogwota d and a decision was reached

to take a strike vote to-night. Labor

to-morrow,couver
completely tie up operations in the 
local Postoffice. A well-attended 
meeting of sorters, despoitchres. cus
toms emnloyees. etc., was held at 

to-day, at which sympathy

General Change of Time, July 141918A Paradite for Campera
Full information, rates and illustrated literature on afplication to—

T. J. NELSON, City Passenger Agent.
153 Colborne St,
W. J. REISBURY, Dépôt Agent.

f

• •
’Phone 86. 

’Phone 240. i&r:
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WDIES 
) BY POLICE
of Ringleaders 
istration Day 
Arrested

i]

C(1 Wiie
2:’,. The Dominion 

feed till ity-soveil oC 
saiil to be respon- 

Irdcrs which marked 
in Bounce and 

fties, when organ- 
bos ed of young men 
[registrars with vtio- 

reeistration 
liiirned ihem 

[irirlc nf ( heir ron- 
il the leading 

buhl.' raising gangs. 
[■ po'h’e. are in the 
bien started in ;iro- 
r n 11 of them r.um- 

lf i i• -• do not re- 
[mon-, warrants will 
[< v. i11 be arrested

ip proceeded 
criminal courts of 

I he usual manner, 
alien received the 
aii1 will vary vrt 
who broke into the

Ahv.

V ill

p tie. !, and threat- 
af the 
did =

postmaster- 
up all 

Is frie i . wiil have

Vlontm; oiv County.
I ration day. after 
e: i-t. i I a gang of 
the bootU and forç

ai si r-1" to hand over 
ed, ral police 

1 in rounding 
of the ringleaders, 

where the disorder- 
tho cards in tho

b

l,K\ IX BURT,IN. "
nted Press.)
uly 2-1 -The Ger- 

arp much agitated 
Be of horse stealing 
single week recently 
S2T.,00n were stolen 

[f them while s tand
is in daylight. The 
[l in the provinces, 
h fancy nriees, or 
Indestine butchering 
ir of fine race horses 
[ared during a race 
RrUtie'Wald course.
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By JANE PHELPS
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Published by the Brantford Courier 

Limited, every afternoon at Dal- 
housie Street, Brantford, Canada- 
Subscription rates: By Carter, $4 
a year; by mail to, British posses
sions and the United States, S3 
per annum.

WEEKLY COURIER—Published en 
Saturday at SI per year, payable »r. 
advance. To the united States SO 
cents extra tor postage.
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Office, 745 Marquette Bid, Robt 
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Editorial....276 Night....452
Business....138 ' Night....2056

G.Î.R. NEAR M'(Conlnued from Page One.)<
Americanivas returning to an 

port after delivering a large 
contingent of American troops, 
it was learned here.

Twenty-four Horn- Fight 
An Irish Port, July 24.—(By the 

Associated Press)—Four hundred of 
the crew of the torpedoed liner Jus
ticia have been landed here. They Re
port that the l'iner was sunk after a 
24-hour fight -with submarines.

Eleven of Crew Dead
July ) 24.—The White 

Star Liner Justicia, says a Belfast 
dispatch to-day, was sunk off the 
North Irish coast on Saturday morn
ing last. She carried a crew of be
tween 600 and 700. Eleven members 
•'of the crew are dead.

The news of the sinking of the 
Justicia was announced by the Bel
fast Evening Telegraph, 
was torpedoed, the ne 

One of the crew of

Cars Loadèd With Automo

biles And Crockery Also 

Shared in Smash 

OTHER NEWS OF PARE^
------- <S>—

Paris, July 24.— (From Our Own 
Correspondent).— There was a bad 
wreck on the old stub line from 
Paris to St. George on the G.T.R. 
yesterday morning, caused by a 
broken truck, 
piled across the track in all direc
tions, some on top of each other, 
and more or less knocked into 
matchwood. One car contained five 
automobiles, while other cars con
taining crockery, toys, and general 
merchandise were battered out of 
aft shape. One surprise feature in 
the evening was to see numbers of 
people taking as souvenirs 
wreck all kinds of small goods, such 
as crockery ware, glasses, nickel elec
tric light protectors, valuable cash 
boxes, searchlights, toys, etc. It 
certainly did not speak much for the 
general honesty of persons, for a 
number of cases boxes were opened 
any goods taken out, while in others 

were entered and goods taken. 
A verv successful garden party 

was held on the grounds o? Mr h 
Johnson. Bine Lake, 
large attendance and

of my table, really. The rose can
dles, the viands all tinted the same 
color; the dainty place cards held by 
rose colored ribbons, -, 'brought forth 
all sorts of oh’s and , ah’s from 
everyone, even the men.

all your strength to do something
to be so underrated. _______

“A good one," he said, with one 
of the peculiar looks he so often

AN EVENING OF SURPRISES. 
CHAPTER CXIV

“How lovely the house looks!"
Soma Welle said in her girlish tones.
' “Doesn’t it? It’s a perfect fairy- wore at that time, 
lurid,Mrs. Fârneewo'rth rejof'néd. "Oh, it was perfectly wonderful!”

I had- lighted thé rooms entirely Soma Wells exclaimed as she re- 
with candles with rose colored, shad- turned to us and made way for Mr. 
es. The logs in the large fireplace Lansing, “She Is a wizard, and: so 
were crackling merrily; adding to are you, Mrs. Garrett for thinking 
the rosy glow which spread over of It ! It is so hard to do anything
everything. ^ really different to entertain so small

“Tt is so becoming too!" Mrs. a number of guests.”
'Baldwin added, “I don’s see why “That’s so!” John Kendall agreed, me. 
we women past the first flush of “Later may I hope you will act as 
girlhood ever stand for the harsh hostess for me? I am planning some 
white lights we have in our homes, studio affairs, and Shall be glad to
I declare you all look almost as have some original ideas to help me
young as Miss Wells.” out.”

“Which is quite a compliment,” “Thank you very much. I’ll glad- 
Mrs. Farnesworth said, with a kind ly act as hostess,” 1 returned In what 
glance at the twenty year old I knew was my old stilted fashion. 
Soma. “but as for the original ideas, I am

I had had some new records sent afraid I haven’t many.” 
out so that if we cared to dance there “I am willing to trust that you 
would ibe the latest music. Then have," he answered in his quiet way. 
there was bridge for those who wish- I had noticed that Bob listened 
ed to play. I had wished to do some- whenever John Kendall talked to 
thing a little out of the ordinary, not me. 1 suppose I had so oÿen express- 
so much to please my- guests, -as led my dislike of the man he felt 
to please Bob. After cudgeling my 1 anxious. Yet I noticed his eyes 
brain for days, I had at last found'flash and a look of pleased surprise 
an old gypsy-like fortune teller who on his face 'before he turned to es

cort Mrs. Bolton into the library.
The fortune tellfhg made so much 

sport that It was time fqr serving 
supper 'when all had been satisfied 
as to the pafet and the future. I had 
provided a 'large box of marshmal
lows and while fortunes were" being

Bob looked, so delighted, played 
the host to such perfection,.that it 
was with a qualm of remorse that I 
thought of how much I had cheated 
him since we had been married.

Is exquisite,” 
Lansing said, as he sat down beside

London,

“Your taste Mr.-IWEDNESDAY, JULY 24, 1»18

SAY ALLIES HAVE
NOT BROKEN THRU

The “German Defense” is as 
Elastic as German Idea 

of the Truth

Some ten cars wereTHE SITUATION.
The news from the Western front 

continues to be of a most satisfac
tory nature. The Germans launched 
some counter-alttacks, but without 
result and still seem to be more 
busy wtth thel; retreating move
ment than anything else, 
while despite reinforcements of the 
foe the Allies cbnltlnue to advance 
and die French also yesterday struck 
a hard blow on. the Somme front, 
taking three villages anh fifteen 
hundred prisoners and incidentally 
bringing the lesson home to the 
Hun that he had better not attempt

“Your cooking is simply wonder
ful!” Mrs. Farnesworth added,- “I 
never tasted such a delicious salad. 
What did you color It with, may I 
ask?"

“Nothing but beet Juice,I told 
her. And I noticed that whenever 
anyone said anything, complimentary 
Bob was always listening. ,

It was after two o’clock when they 
left us, each and every one of them 
voicing the opinion that it had been 
the most enjoyable evening they had 
spent in a long time. > r-i 

Bob and 1 were in the ditilng 
room.. I helping Della clear tçwky 
when Nellie came running in, her 
face -as white .4*, chalk, -

“Donald!” she panted, then 'bqrst 
into tears. , " x ;

“What is it, what’s the matter?”
Bob and I asked in concert, “Is he 
sick?” and started, for the stairs.

“No—he isn’t sick he’s—”
“Well,- what is It?” and Rob grab

bing the weeping girl’s arm, ‘tWhgt’s 
the matter?” ■ =

“He’s—he’s gond!” the last word 
was a shriek. “I came up after I 
had waited, and I didn’t notice any
thing until I went to look if he was 
çovered. Then I saw"—-fthe, ended 
wailing—“that he wasn’t there.”

To-morrow—One Common Tie.

The liner 
XMpaper states, 
the Justicia is 

quoted by the newspaper as assert
ing that ten torpedoes were discharge 
ed at the Justicia. Four of the ap
proaching missiles, he added, were 
exploded by gunfire from the Ship.

A Big Ship
The Justicia in size and tonnage 

nearly approached the dimensions of 
the great, steamer Vaterland, now in 
the service of the American,govern
ment, afiti being used for a carrier, 
of American troops to Europe. The 
Justicia was designed as a modern 
liner for the trade between New. 
York and Rotterdam, but she never 
entered that service.

After being completed at Belfast,, 
the Cunard Steamship Company1 
turned the Justicia over to the Brit
ish Admiralty, and the vessel for-

By Fourier leased Wire
Amsterdam, July 23.—The Ger

man public is being told by all the 
German military experts that the 
Allies ambitious attempts to break 
through, which, in Baron von Arden
nes words “might have caused a 
decisive change in the.military situ
ation on the west front,” has falleJ 
because of the famous German sys
tem of elastic defense. It is explain
ed the enemy only obtained initial 
successes due "to the fact that Gen
eral von BOehhi’s' right flank of 25 
miles was' not strongly held, and 
that his main strength1 ‘lay on the 
eastern Hank. Significant, however, 
is Baron von Ardennes admission 
that Chateau-Thierry and ‘finissons 
were the two corner stones of the 
German defense, and that the formel1 
has been .Iopt to the foe, “who was 
aided by hot inconsiderable American 
auxiliary;’forces.”. , ,ti. ;

The Wolff Bureau’s correspondent 
at the front does not fail.to dwell on 
the “exceèsi’rbly heàyy’” losses effect
ed by tiré Americans," Th0se losses, 
he says,1 were ' due 'th the Americans 
being mixed: for the first time with 
savages and niggersf, instead of with 
White French' troops as heretofore. 
He says at many points Mountains of 
American,-dead Renin fronti* of our 
positions;. .

Mean-
of the

cars
would come and tell our fortunes 
with the cards.

They all voted to play bridge for 
a little while, then dance. But be
tween the bridge and the dancine, I 
asked them, one at a time to go in
to the library. When they found/.put
that their fortunes were to he told) told Soma Wells and some of 
they were all excitement; and. Bob others toasted them on long spits of 
said in an aside to me: , ' wood I bad provided. My heart ach-

“Whaf a corking idea, Margaret! ed as I saw Bob down on the rug 
who told you to do it, Elsie?’’. . beside her, and I heard their merry 

“No, indeed, it was" my *wn idea,” 'laugh ring out again and again. He 
I said 'pleasantly, although as usual hadn’t laughed so with me in months. 
I flushed under his imputation, it Then we ■ all trooped out in the 
is hard when you are trying tvith dining room to supper. I was proud

to send reinforcements from that
not onlyregion. ' German papers 

admit that the latest offensive has 
failed, hut are also expressing the 
fear that Foch may wrest the initia
tive from the German 
mand. Capt. Norregaard, the mlli- 

Swedcn, whose

There wne a 
.a irond gum 

realized. Mr. Seotlt Davidson. V.P P . 
some time was used as a transport acted ns chairman, andean excellent 
Of troons and supplies. program was rendered by the fol-

NO PASSENGERS LOST. lowing; Mr. Crockçr of Branrford.
Bulletin. An Irish Port, July 24.— the Misses Rod sers 

(By the Associated Press)—{No pass
engers were lost and only ten of the 
crew were killed.

.The first 'torpedo struck the en
gine room and the ship then stopped.
Several other torpedoes were fired, 
but. only two of the missiles were ef
fective.

The story of the fight between the 
German submarine and the Justicia, 
if it could be told would make one 
of the finest stories in the annals of 
anti-submarine warfare.

Nothing which has occurred in 
connection with the sinking of the 
foimer White*, Liner gives navy nten 
any cause for misgivings over the 
submarine war. The- defensive mea
sures and methods up to^iexeellent, 
advantage and indicate that the*
Entente haval forces can always be. 
counted on to make the enetay pay" 
dearly for every attempt he makes.

High Com- the

of Brantford; 
vocal and instrumental selections by 
Mr and M>s. Robt. White of South 
Dumfries; Miss Sharp» of Brantford 
township, and Mr. .T. Aiken save 
several recitations. The Blue Lake 
Qnovtette pIso assÎFvt^fl.

The following article referring to 
Rev.. Fa ther T. p. Hold on

tary expert of 
articles on the war have been pub
lished simultaneously in Scandinav
ian papers," and who has hitherto 
taken a pro-German view of things, 
has commenced to change his view 
of the outlook After examining all 
the data he rejects the idea that the 
attack started on July 15th was a 

diversion to covet a still larger

„ .. succes
sor of Rev. Father OasMdv, Pt the 
Church of the Sacred Heart, Paris, 
will be read with much interest by 
many in this neighborhood. 
Bakersfield Californinn. of Cali
fornia, says: "Rev. Father .1. H.
Holden, beloved priest of St. Fran
ces’ Parish, and respected resident 
of Bakersfield, is to leave this city 
shortly to permanently reside in 
Paris. Canada.

NO POLITICAL INTERFERENCE. j 
By Courier Leased-Wire 
"Ottawa, July 24.—Telegrams ex
changed between Sir Thomas White, 
minister of finance, and J. K. ft- 
Ross, chairman of the Pension hoard, 
make it clear that the recent remarks 
as to interference with appointments 
to. the staff of the board related not 
to any political interference but‘only 
.to the fact that appointments to the 
board are now like those of the vari
ons departments of the government 
under the civil service commission,- 
the change having-been effected by 
legislation of last session, 
telegram, Mr. Ross states that pre
viously to the change, When the 
pensions board was under the gen
eral jurisdiction of the minister of 
finance, “there was not a single case 
of'interference In any of our appoint
ments, and everything between all 
the members of the pension bqard 
and yourself was always entirely, in 
accord.'”'

Themere
movement. This conclusion he comes 
to with reluctance “because he finds 
It almost impossible to believe that 
Germany’s greatest military blow 
should lead to so miserable a re
sult,’’ but hi| frankly' admits that 
ail the evidence points iff “this In
credible direction,” In Spain also 
where many could hitherto only see 
a Hun triumph, the footing fs now ; 
veering the other way.

; British Official
The tkxt of.-.the war. j'oflice.-state

ment reaMir.'
“Yesterday, outline was.-advance'.! 

slightly "south . of .- Hpbuterne and 
south of, Mjjisy and M<iteren„:- - Last 
night our ; positions in tb? ..Hamel 
sector,,north dt‘Albert rçerfi-h-lso im
proved . frur' tioQpÿ. carried, out suc
cessful rdfds last! nlghi;'in fhe neigh
borhood - df A^ktoze^iliA; Ayette, 
Oppy, AvldtF arid Btonght
back acwr&t-’ihM'^michiho,

BETTER SECURITY 
FOR YOUR PAPERS

The announcement 
, was made to bis congregation by 

Father Holden in the morn-ng at 
St. Frances’ Sundav. Tt was re
ceived with profound f°grpt by 
every member of the parish, nr. it 
will be by citizens or t’-e community 
generally Father Hold-», has had guns. ?
charge of the Work of his church “Additional pvisAteŸs hid ma- 

' ® V Vc,,»*8, ,3eVP,n vears. He chine guns also were Captured bÿtis 
came to California elgl-it vears ago in the vicinity pidfifBtois 46 -the re- 
ror the benefit of his health, and suit of a,patrol MiobUntet"/ "‘in the 
ar‘fr, a short time in Los Angeles, course ofawhich 14-dss estimated-that 
and then in Fresno, tie was assigned some fifty -Germans! were-ftiUeff. Hos- 
ro this parish hv the late Bishon tile artillery has shown considerable 
Conatv. The retiring rMW, aside activity with gü^hisfiefts »e the Vil- 
from jhis service to the church, was leis-BretOhÙéüx

lirtèyè*fëd in’ tfe Progress *- % and..,tfjq.-enemy's artil-

andideyelenmefit—'of’iit^Mtv teF3f *qré active# In .fbprJJic^ebuwA
whene^r possible l.e eo dperalvr seetor^:V

INFANTRY. with the civic bodies and with all  ! '!* wf**. .
Died of wotindE—193,451 M who are striving to advance the 

Moulton, Port Elgin. community interest. He won and
Wounded and missipg—3,131,406 maintained for himself a warm nlacp 

E. D. Laforcr.. Tecumsc-h, 3,130,25'J with the people of the city and 
W. J. Lnidlaw Wallaoe’ourg. there will be general regret over

Wound ed—1,06>,246 W. A . Pel- his departure to Paris ” 
ting, Hanover. 123,94I P. H. Money, Rev. Father Holden Is no stranger 
Blenheim. 2,393,60S A. W. Calais, to Paris he hàviing been prDst in 
Moorefield. 853.412 F. Curran, Fev- charge of the Sacred Heart Church 
eraham, 285.183 Gv Burkholder, here^ some eleven years *-o On 
Breslau. Sunday the reverend gentleman win

111—7 S4 623 W. R Daglklshl assume his duties here, and
Gjanford station. - 803,172 C. Y, receive a hearty welcome '
Donaldson, 3!i0 Waterloo street. Mr. Wm. Sugrue. who is severing 
London, 164,367 C. C. Wilbee 183 his connection with o. 1 mill was
Marlborough street, Brantford. ' presented,with a handsome clnh iho»

TABS ROYAL TRAGEDY IN RUSSIA ARTILLERY. Prior to his departure tor Toronto
Following upon the new generally Wounded—Lieut. F. J. Mills, 36 where he has secured a responsible

all the Ruaslas was recently shot in—251,001. N Crossley, Guelph, years and his many friends 
comes the news that hie only sou MOUNTED RIFLES. him success in his new position,
and heir has died of “exposure.” Wounded—838.905 J. Clinton. The death took place yesterday
That is probably a camouflage for Bell. Owen Sound. 838.441 C, Wai morning of, Mr. Abraham R. Herrni-

p.
.father the Bolshevlkls were hard-ly ney> Meaford, ' ' night and was later transferred to
likely to long spare the former heir MACHINE GUNS. the Brantford Hospital, where he
apparent. The explanation given is Died of wounds 838,130 W. passed away following an operation.

.»****. «». r- ■ s,.îæ sssiRi'tss
tre of a counter revolution and that ..... HMH HO J” 1891 he wa8 married to
he left a diary of an incriminating |,| 111V 1 UhIIi/IIMI r\ ^,ss Besa,e Hawes of Lynden, when 
nature. The Idea that stich a poor IIIIH|iI | llllf ||1IJLU . ey moved to Ancaster, whereweakling could accomplish anythihgi UU „ „ .SïïSS toTynT Two years

js calculated to cause a smile, Hlsf iIDLY I AlM ago the family moved to PaHs and

whole career showed-him to be a l|nr| I MMIJ I HI* Purchased' a home on St. Andrew
r uperstltlous ' nonentity Incapable of 1 __W street. Besides his sorrowing widow

The B̂eaUeS^l% F|^,H SSSÜmm
llets. It wav a tragedy of events Wheat 18 Uenerany in France; Leverne at home, es also
which- made such s'Nman monardb Practised ?' two sisters, Olive and Peart, to
of a people.who1Almost1^ above All v "r : s »h»m the sympathy of the com-
others need* arktrt>nF guiding hand. OttaWa. July 23:-AftA”ti compte- nec^eA

Instead of making matters better [{me provinces, J: S. Byrofrt; a repre- *j80 'tîle , The funeral takes
Russia has plunged that land into sentative of the Canada Food board. " the Paris cemetery to-mor-
a condition of anarchy and impotence has returned to Ottawa with a good , -, .
almost beyond compare in history, account of the spirit of the east ,q Crf”'^ uTbe LmToî 

- v-'t'-. regard to the observance of the food . JÎV 18Tne <«
laws. He interviewed the mayors» ’ Mrs. George Telfer
municipal authorities, members of lo- lLf)vA„ n,» tv, Margaret
cal food committees and public eating R „ „ *5? ?fTtheir unc,e>
hoiuse proprietors. Mr. Byrom found M'ro .^l0nd?n' „
that substitutes were used to a sur- . „ ,KTe°^ylc^..^d ®lrB-
prising extent, especially cornnveal, been the P^*°’- . ®*aTe
buckwheat and rolled oats. ter Mrs lAhn wln for™6f6 8is-

My Byrotn Visited various camps A'special meeHni" ni r," 
and the canteens of large me^antile wat heM tL p^niL L 
plants, as well as hotels and restaur- with the latest orde^nf

4 smsfsns ssttsand the use of substitutes. Fish was wot$d be required to carry, the clti- 
bemg served on an unprecedented zens over for the winter of 1918-P8

H« «h». fr«n present indi-; ^
cations the apple crop along the Do-- same being very high. Then again 
minion Atlantic Railway line will be the Dominion Gas Co. have sent out 
“ShL . . . - I a notice for Its users not to depend

More land is under wheat lit the impon that fuel alone, hut to put in 
Mantime provinces than ever be- (stock Of wood and coal. These mat- 
fare, and the crop is making: good ters will be placed before the fuel 
progress. The hay croo is light on,!,controller at Ottawa in an effort to 
the side hills, but extra heavy on the* get more coal and eo relieve the 
tide lands. Feed is short. eltuation.

A Tin Box or Bureau Drawer may appear 
to you a satisfactory place for valuable 
papers, such as Bonds, Wills, Insurance Pol
icies, Etc., but you can secure absolute pro
tection for such papers for three dollars 
a year by renting a Safety Deposit Box in 
the vault of

CANADIAN
CASUALTIES It IIn his

THE FARMERS GATHERING
Anÿôtie Wh'o ekpeefed that there , . _ , . ... „

., . .„,v ot>ho Catherine Ottawa, July 24 —To-day’s list o!would be overt talk at the g^bming ca8ualUea’ rop(.rt3 one Canadian kil-
of Brant, Oxford and Norfolk farm- led ,n actlonj on6 accidentally kllleti.

"""jn jftohawk Park, has found that- two ^jed of wonnes, four died, three 
the outcome did not warrant any wounded ajid missing, one missing, 
euoh suspicion. There was criticism, two prisoner of war, 50 wounded,

«nd some with which all ;tt»rèe gassed, one suffering from Ptonyof-lt, and some with which au •burng aud 11' fll Thc 1Igt t0T western
may not agree, but free speech was 0ntarlo t0ilcws: 
not in any sense violated, and the 
amenities were not abused. Newspa
pers came in for a share of hariL 
knocks, and there is evidently st'lft 
in many minds the idea that they re
ceive dictation from the capitalist 
and monopoly classes. As a matter 
of fact", nothing could he further 
from the truth. W4th the desire of 
the agriculturists to get together, 

have any quarrel. That is 
their owir,£ffair and a .legitimate 
move. /

9
i

/ --The Royal Loan&SavmgsCo.ers
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:■Y FEV. T. S. L&SCCrtT. D. D.
£ All-rightsyeservedl-

Dr. Linscott in tMs column will help I
___youaolveyour heart

/ problems, religious,
/**w6Elamar*ta^ social.

financial and every 
pw other anxious care

that perplexes you. 
ABjIf a personal answer 

F is required, enclose 
r yjWeOTHg a five cent stamp.

No names will be

! j
no one can will

;
! 7?

The government has placed Ice* * s P 
Cream on the list of necessary foods 

keep your conservation pledge by s ‘ 
using this refreshment 

daily.
i ORCHESTRA M ATTENDANCE EVERY EVENING.f

;

Y :

k published ; if you 
^prefer, signOyour 

initials only, or use
i

«8
a pseudonym.

; i n! <CHURCH MEMBER—On the law 
of averages the report is untrue. A 
busy body expresses doubt concern
ing some trivial act of a minister and 
the next tells it as a fact. Tell your 
pastor direct.

A DOUBTER—- You put your 
doubts with force. You tell of a de
vout minister in the prime of life who 
lhad climbed more than halt way up 
the pinnacle of fame, suddenly 
stricken with an acute form of rheu
matism from which he- nearer recov
ered- AH his joints became rigid; and 
thn the cruel disease took away his 
sight. His friends constantly prayed 
for him z but God, you say, turned a 
deaf ear- ito -their' supplications, and 
you ask Sow - can there- be a good 
God at the -heart «f things? God 
or no God, we know that we arc 
under law; The blessings that come 
from keeping natural laws arè health, 
vigor and long-life. The penalties that 
come through breaking natural laws 
are sickri'èss, sorrow and èâtly death. 
This is true,-and • -there i$# *0 
in butting against'faits," nbr are the; 
.facts contrary tef thfc ’ theory of a' 
good Go'd ;brtng1M"<the ' heirt of' 
things. ’ '

WANE.STO INtltEASB RATES
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CANADA FOOD BOARD LICENSE NO. 5-Î320. m m

1.1laiter

116-118 Colbome Street
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Great War v 
Veterans’

=
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SPORTS VNR does it by improving
.

digestion, assimilation
as

Civic Holiday
August 5th J

Entries wanted for the 
following events :
Tug of War—Confined-té 
factories. 8 jrien.to a tearh 
—British Subjects only. '1
Ladies’ Relay Race—4 to 
a team,
lflO-Yard Dafih —Open to 
amateurs.
L4-Mile — Open to. ama
teurs.

50-Yards—Girls under 12, 
75-Yards—Girls under 15. 
75-Yards—Boys under 12. 

100-Yards—Bçiys under 15; »
Soldiers’ Wives Race

• Bun Eating Corftpetit:ohr-n 
Boys under 14.

v and elimination — 
the logical way.

9v:
her

BE® EE
—^—

- : («Coninbed from Puge One.)

rsense
V
?■

NR Today—Relief or No Pay
ï .

There are three vital processes of rheumatic poison la allowed to TW i 
human existence,—thé digestion of main dn the body.

waste. lets) In so many cases where other .■

full nourishment from food and ■ L7
that in turn often means lm- W |^| beb vouronWt

» --. -y»
vitality, decreases the power of re- ïbeumattero. It lm-

" slstance to disease qnd leads to the Slates kldnlv ?"n

.ETL.saC.'ss&s-j?

;i '1 ..
!-0'. v*,.ibitching his stores, while else

where they have been set on fire 
by Allied shells. A great ffre 
baa been burning in the im
portant base of Fere-en-Tar- 
denois since Monday evening. 
MUNITION PLANT BURNED.

Amsterdam, July 28.—An 
ammunition factory at Plunuen 
was partly destroyed on July t» 
by fh-e due to an explosion, Sc- ; ' 
rordihg to a Berlin despaech to 
The Cologne Volks Zeltung. A 
great many lives were lost and 

* considérable damage was done.

- r*------- :----------------- :---- --
Snow fell in Calgary yesterday af- 

ternoen following rain in the night 
and. mdfûlng. At Edmonton the 
itempergtyre was about freezing 
point,

« BSSsiEL>ith i the'VbTeffftoe I ■■
Draytdn; 'dfia4i'maitt of1 tité railway 
beard, in regard to thti rkWéSf df tHë - 
transptfrtatlon compantfes',‘! f6r 48Ü' 
creased rates because of-tirti-eofnftig 
into effest ion Aagubt iliief (.W8 Mc- 
Adoo schedule for all. employes of 
railways. The railway officials claim 
that theflM£A4P°l,tw*1S» «Mb stands : 
to day, means an Increased disburse
ment for,salaries of upwards of $40,-- 
000,000 nér annum. Th^y .also state 
that the amendments tg the McAdoo 
schedule now under consideration at 
Washington wbüld add pahy.millions 
to the amount the railways will 
to pay émptôyés diirtng "the 1 commencllig August ^

•ÏU * '1 K 1 ’i*
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Relieve Your 
Rheumatism 
For 25c.

" *

Bathing Caps 
Water Wings 
Bathing Shoes

Large Assortment
Everything for the Bath
ing Season. Drop in and 
look them over. Prices are 
the lowest.
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illy. The rose can- 
all tinted the same 

■ place cards held by 
Dons, brought forth 

fromfs and ah's
he men.

> delighted, played 
li perfection that it 
in of remorse that I 
much I had cheated 

id been married.
is exquisite,"

; he sat down beside • .
Mr.

|g is simply wonder- 
■nesworth added, “I 
ph a delicious salad, 
color it with, may I

beet juice," I told 
pticed that whenever 
[•thing complimentary 
k listening, 
wo o'clock when they 
Id every one of them 
pion that it had been 
Lble evening they had 
g time.
were in the dining' 
ng Della clear away 
me running in, her 

b chalk.
e panted, then burst

what’s the matter?” 
n in concert. "Is , he 
rted for the stairs.
[ sick lie’s—”
|s it?" and Bob graib- 
k girl’s arm. “What’s

tone!" the last word 
|"I came up after I 
l 1 didn’t notice any- 
knt to look if he was 

I saw"—she ended 
|he wasn’t there." 
(-One Common Tie.
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■ MM til I ml g1170 under way a-t°a meeting of the gen- nniAlinm
E *#” ^ 1 If ; ; oral committee in charge. Aid. l'LMvl IULI1

™ 1.....“ "■ i Kelly, In charge of the sports com- IJNfmlWHT 11
mlttee, and Aid. Hill of the prize WWIU.U
committee, both have their work 
well In hand. Aid. Burrows has 
been placed, in charge of the trans
portation committee, and to com
pleting arrangements with the Rail
way Commission, the proposal to 
have the picnickers conveyed to Mo
hawk Park in autos provided by the 
Rotary Club, having fallen through.
Tt is- estimated that in all ovfer 7,000 
persons will be at 'the park on Sat
urday1. Tags may be obtained by 
soldiers’ kin at Aid. Burrow”’ of
fice on Dalhousie street, or at Wain- 
w-righl’s store in West Brantford.

[laid at restI
task in which the work of the wo^ 
men would greatly help.

Mr. Arthur Hawkes.
“There Is a growing divergence 

between the city and the country 
which people are giving serious 
thought of. The men liave ltrle<Lfor 
three years to win the war and fail
ed, so now they have to ask the 
women how to do It. 
will, not stand for the politics the 
men have stood for. We must look 
at conditions in the country as to 
our own interests. The farmer has 
always been at a disadvantage for 
other people know more about the 
farmer than himself. It has been 
the boast of British freedom that 
the iudce is supreme over the 
court, the Parliament Is supreme 
over the sovereign, and the people 
are supreme over all. Yet a man 
was fined $500 or the alternative of 
six months in jail for saving the1 
same thioes that were said in tbe 
110119“ of Commons. The Prem’er of 
Canada is supreme in the House.
Canada has sent, her sons to the' 
front to make civil law and demo
cracy resnected. Yet, here In Can-1 
nda the Supreme Court of A'berta 
has been. Be* at. pan eht hv'the mili
tary authorities.' Should th” farm
ers'keen silent about the OoVern- 

tf The time has come tor far in
to act In unison and it is up to 

everyone to assert hto rights.” SV <
A Resolution. *

Mr. C, W. Good submitted A reso
lution catling for “a solemn protest 
against Parliament’s delegating ’Its 
supreme authority vested in it. toy 
the people to the Governor-in-Coun- 
cll. and a further protest, in the 
interests of law and order against 
the usurpation by the Government 
of the authority of the Judiciary."
All citizens of Canada were called 
upon “to support the Integrity of 
the courts of justice.’'

Program Adopted.
The following was adopted as the 

program of the United Farmers:
First, there must be obedienre of 

the law as Interpreted by the Su
preme Court of Canada, without 
préjudice to the citizens’ right to 
resort to such courts as are avail
able to him.

_ Secondly, the effort to impel Par
liament to re-assert its control of 
the executive must he promoted by 
such constitutional means as were 
provided before the passing Qf the 
War Measures Act of 1914.

Thirdly, all citizens of Canada, of 
whatever class or condition, must be 
Invited to join together to secure an 
Immediate and unquestionable re- 
nssertlon of the responsibility of the 
Cabinet to Parliament.

To these ënds this meeting an- 
points a committee, wit# Mr, C. W.
Gurney as convenor, consisting of. 
the committee which arranged this 
demonstration, the speakers of the 
day, and such other persons asxthey 
jointly may add to their number, to 
give the utmost possible effect, t>v 
co-operation with other like-minded 
citizens, to the polijpy contained with
in this inanfestatlon of its views anjl

ï

The death occurred tart, ■night " at | 
the hospital of John Frisko. a Hun- - J 
gartan, residing at 413 St. PauJ’a 
avenue. The funeral will take place 
to-morrow from H. B. Beckett’s nn- *^ 1
dertaking establishment -- to.......St. i
Joseph’s cemetery. ■ ' < »

J. FRISKO

MRS. R 3. CAMPBELL 
The fnneçàj ’of Mrs. Eliza J, Camp- 

took place on Saturday from 
her daughter’s residence In Water
ford, to Oakland cemetery. Rev El
der Moore.. çend 
The deceased lea
i r t’,v3 casters, Mrs. Wm. Tomlin
son and Mrs. J. Southwood, of this 
city, and one brother, Mr. _ William 
Warfield of Shedden, Ont., also three 
daughters and one son. The floral 
tributes were many and beautiful.

■i
bell-.

t uUNCIL MEETING
There will be a meeting of the 

Township Council as a court of revis
ion this evening at Parkdale at 7.30. 

—*—
LOCAL MAN ILL.

This morning's official list con- 
stained the name ot Pte. C. C. Wil- 
bee, IS! Marlboro street, 111. Word 

' to this effect had already been re
ceived by the young man's parents

•. (Conlnued from Page One.)
I 53, Royal Canadian Dragoons, To

ronto; drft No. 53, railway operat
ing troops, Niagara; probationary 
medical officers; V.A.D, nurses; de
tails. A total of 3,633.

V —. ; ■
DEPOSITS INCREASE.

Large Increases both in demand 
and notice deposits are shown In 
tne bank statement for the month of 
June issued tp-day by the Finance; 
Department at Ottawa. Currant 
loans in Canada show a», increases 
of approx in. tael y 1hvee millidns as 
compared with The. May statement 
The assets and liabilities figures 
continue to climb ..steadily upwards.. 

—■$>—-

uctedi the services, 
ves to mourn herThey were not as urgent as other 

trades, yet thetr requests were not 
granted as the others were, 
vast majority of the tarmers are 
patriotic. There may be some ex
ceptions, but all should not be 
.fudged by the few. The fanners' 
build up thé country. By all, the 
laws of justice tile'. farmers should, 
he the, most prosperous^ Yet only, 
35 per cent, of the farmers are well 

Organized agriculture will 
help to overcome 1 this. There are 
new branches of. organized agricul
ture in each province in Canada, 
and all have representatives in the 
Canadian Council of ’Agriculture. 
“We have always backed the Gov
ernment in necessary measures and 
endeavored to show1 them what we 
think is the best, way of winning the 
war. - “Every one of their moves 
had been with that object, in view 
and all that organized agriculture 
desired was fair criticism of Its 
tenets instead of mtereoresentfttione 
and abuse. As farmers, they felt 
that foodstuffs were just as import
ant #>s men in the task of heating 
the Hun and he claimed that ex
emptions had been granted to the 
manufacturing and banking classes 
far more than to. agriculturists.

The Bethel Ouartette rendered a 
vocal number In excellent style.

Miss Griesbach,
secretary of the United Farm Wo
men of Ontario, spoke on the wo
men’s organization. This organiza
tion is not understood because of its 
newness They had not become a 
body till June 17, 1918. The idea, 
however, is not new. The West 
have had their women’» . organiza
tions for years. The women have 
lieen invited to unite With the men. 
The women had been partners In 
work. In prosperity and in adversity, 
sn why should they not to organiza
tions. The time will 
women will have equal rights with 
men. The women of Ontario should 
prepare for It ,hv making them
selves acquainted with affairs. 
Farmers must set a new standard 
of faith and honor. They must 
stand by their pledges. On Juné 13 
a committee was formed to organ
ize the women and they are becom
ing interested. Their aim Is the 
same as the United 'Farmers, to 
establish'farming on a sound econ- 
om1e basis. The chief tjitog i=.iüo 
get together and work for our own 
interests and the cout^y to general.

Gurney, followed bv another ?ong by 
the Bethel Quartette, f

R. W. Uamtfbv,
President of the U. F. O., stated 
plainly why farmers should be or
ganized. The - Government had an- 
nqtoted a Food Commissioner aiia

soon as the manufacturers sent à 
-delegation te oppose "abolition of 
duty it was heard no more'of. The 
Government had pfomised conscrip
tion of men to Wr-fafins. bht 
when labor opposed, that was dron- 
ned qlso. All Parliaments should 
have représentatives qr all classes 
It to said that the United Farmers 
did not represent the farmers of 
Canada. This probably was because 
of prejudice which the-newapauers 
have against thefanners. ^ , The 
farmers did not go to Ottawa to 
harrass the Government in 
work as stated by the newspapers, 
but because one man made a resolu
tion the papers said that the farm
ers wanted to dissolve Parliament 
This statement was untrue as not 
one farmer In a thousand"wanted to 
do this. / The papers atop called ti e 
farmers a lot df disgruntled Grits. 
This was untrue, as the majority of 
the leaders were Conservatives. The 
speaker, also had criticism fori the 
Ontario Government in .its. attjt.ude 
towards the agriculturist?,;. ?.. lie as
serted on the authority of a colonel 
(hat 98" per cent, of the recruits àt 
Niagara this stfring had come from 
the farms, a fact which showed how 
severnir and unrelentlesslv the farm
ers h_ad been hit in comparison with 
other interests. When candy and 
kindred unessential shops were dos
ed then the. agriculturists would not 
complain or ifnfair treatment.

Mr. Morrison
said that the day was near at hand 
when the United 'Farmers’ Associa-, 
tion of Ontario would be equal <- to 
the- splendid associations of the 
western provinces. In connection with 
the recent large deputation of 
agriculturists at Ottawa it had been 
said toy one member Of parliament 
that no such large number would 
have been there- except for German 
money. He threw, that Blander 
back In the teeth of the man who 
■had uttered-it. Anyone uttering such 
a slur must know that it was ab
solutely untrue. The Toronto news
papers had given very severe criti
cism when some had talked of a 
food strike but all other trades coyld 
go‘.on strike and the papers "kept 
mum. He did not advocate any 
strike unless they were put to, the 
uttermost The farmers were "the 
mainstay of the country and they 
were willing to do their best but at 
the same time tt was their right to 
have fair play and justice.

No matter what the Government 
says, farmers should sot allow their 
wives to work- to the fields.

When the Military Service Act 
came intp force exemptions were is
sued to all classes. Gen, Mewburn 
himself promised the farmers ex
emption. Why was HÎ Was it to 
avoid a shortage of fbod^ t 
elected? Then after the elec 
cancelled the exemptions between 20 
and 22. The skilled labor of fac
tories is all over 26. as It takes theft 
that tong to leanr their trade. But 
on farmrr skilled labor to between 
20 and 22. This, hit the farmers 
hard as the men were either too old 
,t» do much work or else were unddr 
the amendmeht to the M:S.A.

There were 86 lawyers and only 
29 farmers in the present Dominion

The women V
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PERSONALThe

Miss Thelma Bangford And Miss ^ 
Abble Fennacy, of London, are the 
guests of Mrs. Geo. Mosley, 4 ÔaJc 
street to-day.

Chas. Cetewayp, a mining engineer 
claiming to be a son of the famous 
Zulu,King, died in hospital at Brock-

Eastern province people aye with

r—
WANT GAMES

Mr. Geo. Mosley, of the Y. M. C. 
A. received a communication from 
Beamsville Aviation Camp asking 
that football, baseball 
games be arranged between 
teams and the airmen.

■v 4f
Miss Kathleen Williamson of To- -

tine spirit observing the food régula- ronto 18 spending a Tew days at thé 
tiens, says Mr. J. S. Byroft tit the home of Mr. G. H. Williamson, 197 fP 
Food Board. i. Park Ave. ,

t.o do.

and cricket 
local fV*- - j

1 51*01ACE COURT.
Mayor MacBride sat upon t lie 

bench this morning at the Police 
Court in 'the absence of Magistraite. 
Livingston. There were dight <*ases 
of breach of Motor Vehicles Act, of ' 
which one, D. S. Gibson, was ad
journed, and Elgin Wilson, J. B. 
Detwiler, Philip Buck, Leo Hein and 
J. W. Lang paid |3.10 costs. Mr. 
Frank Leemiug paid $13.10 and W. 
A. Whaler $9.10. > ' 1

Take Notice js

’rmt
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JOINS U. S. NAVY.
Mr. John Golanskl, Palace street, 

left to-day for Buffalo, where he 
will report for service with the U.S. 
navy. He will commence his train
ing as second mechanic’s mate at 
Great Lakes, Illinois.

!—-<•>—
Service Continued All Day 

Today, But Men May 
Quit Tomorrow

UNREST SPREADING
—<s>—■

CITY OF BRANTFORD 
CONCRETE CURBS

■■■
menDANCE HELD

The Merrymakers club held their 
last dance of the season to the Em
pire building on Colborne street last 
night. -Despite the heat, a good 
sized gathering was in attendance. 
The music was furnished by thu 
Brant orchestra.

erst

1. The Connell of the Corporation of the City of Brantford Intends to construct »s 
Local Improvements, Concrete Curbs, as contained In the following schedule, and In
tends to assess the whole of the cost upon the lands abutting oti the work 

6IDB . : FROM ■■
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GROCERS AND BUTCHERS
Ablaze with flags of the allies, re

splendent with colored bunting in a 
myriad fantastic patterns and '--de
signs, dozens of gaily decorated au
tomobiles—trucks, delivery 
pleasure cars, cars of every variety— 
passed through the centre of the city 
early this afternoon, en route for 
Mohawk Park for the annual picnic 
of ■ the grocers an dbutchers of the 
city. Hundreds gathered at the park 
at an early hour this afternoon, and 
the sports program passed off ipitii 
all the success that could be desired.

. ______ —Î*— ' ; !

Contrary to general expectation, Bat. CoatTOSTBEBT
there was no strike qf the local 
letter carriers to-day. The carriers, 
in- accordance with the appeal is
sued by the head of the Dominion 
Federation, held a meeting before 
goring on their rounds this morning, 
when the pros and cons pf a strike 
were discussed, and the word was 
spread that a walk-out at noon had 
been decided upon. At one o’clock, 
however, Postmaster W. G. Ray
mond was notified by a deh-gato 

RECRUITING. from the carriers that service would
During the first half of the cur- Î*®. conttn'ied this afternoon without 

rent month Canada has added 6,845 interruption. No statement wn* 
recruits to her forces, as against ,nsde as to the future.
7,508 for the last fifteen days df . the event of the carriers go- 
June. Of the total recruits for the’ out on. BtFlke, the genera.' pub- 
fortnight past 5,873 were toÿ-'3Tïp;!|"- arcord'n!r to oostofflce officials, 
fantry, 19 for the artillery, and $58 5ÎÎÎ s*mn,v b® obliged to cell at the 
for other units; 725 were secured in ®Hiee wicket for their mall, aa was 

—«>— the United States, and 9 in Eng- in bygone days before the in-
TROOPS LAND SAFELY. land. Ffltutton. of the c«fr*«r svatem.

It is officially announced through Saskatchewan heads the Hist with ”, nethe- the inside clerks and sort- 
the chief press censor’s office that 1.279, Montreal next with 7.221.; ere w’11 loin ,n a sympathy strike 
the following troops have arrived in New Brunswick with 804, Ottawa I* not yet'known, hut in this event, 
the United Kingdom: Infantry— and Kingson 743, Toronto 612, B.C. ^bè postmaster will snare no ef-
Imperlal recruits. Infantry—Draft 478. Manitoba 400, Nova Scotia 389. frirta to maintain en inside staff for 
No 43 No. 1 construction battalion London 356, Quebec 285, Alberta' sorting of mall. Citizens hav- 
*(colored), from. London, Ont.: 269. , , # tog boxes at the postoffice, will, of
Infantry draft No. 29, first depot •—— course, lie able to obtain thrtr mail
battalion, Western Ontario, London: MISSION TO LEPERS as usual, but all others will be
Infantry draft No. 46, second depot Tiie monthly meeting of the mis- obUi-ed to call nt the wicket 
battlaion. Eastern Ontario Régi- mon for lepers was held yesterday Feeling runs high among the local 
ment, Kingston; infantry draft N»- ®Wnleo».At the home of Mrs. Robt. enrriers over what thev regard as 
47, first depot battalion, Eastern Arthur street. Mrs. W. H. -4"ne Government's Indifference toOntario Regiment, Kingston; Whlttay^^-the president, conducted their claims. It. to wolnted o»t. that
fantry draft (part) No. 65. first gave^th”1 btole"^heading ^rSand°11MN e°met ag0 a war bom,s wflR
depot battalion. Winnipeg; cavalry ^ ) White led®n prayer^At tiTls *3?*^ ®,vl1 service employes,
draft No. 66, Fort Garry Hor?«. notot a verv DtoasUig ^olo was ™ ««* thi* wn.s not p-=d nntfi
Winnipeg^ infantry draft No. %%■ & Mrs. SrTTSton^Vwy *&Y + v*r. afterward. The car-

batitalton, Be^iUUi, Sask v tu interesting paners were read by Mrs. riers are now receiving a lower
fantry draft No, 6b, first depot bat- -^jyjthy and Mrs Gamtde.eMrB. War- lv5Lag® ra.t®, of W tb«*n men to at-
taiion, Winnipeg; infantry draft No. ren gave an Interesting account of anv other profession cnd eon-

zimîT 'iiïïs'süssü «im sm its* $
training depot, St. John’s, Que.: In- close. accede to the reonest qf the carriers
fantry draft No. 7, first depot hat- —-♦— t . , OTTAWA UNDEGideB. 1
talion,- Klngsiton; infantry draft HOME BUILDING By Courier Leased Wire.
<par,t);,kNo. 80, second depot bat- At a meeting of the fuel and food Bulletin, Ottawa, July 24.— The 
talion,1’'Ottawa: cavalry draft No. committee of the city council Mon- local letter carriers wére on strike

day evening Mayor MacBrlde out- for about an hour this-morning but 
lined Brantford’s proposals in con decided to return and’ make the
nection with the home building cam- fir-o mni] :< raa.,
paign entered upon laht week by the T , . d®livenL A meeting will
Ontario Government. A public meet- 0e “el“ to-day ^-hen it is exuected
ing will be called In the near future ? decision for or against a strike will
when tile proposal Will he laid be- be nrrived at. ... ;
fore all interested. Owners of vacant WANT CONCILIATION BOARD.

, Winn'peg, Man.. July 24.— With 
a complete disorganization of . , the 
postal service o>t Winnipeg through
out yesterday and prospects of a con
tinuance the city council Inst night 
Cook action (o have the Dominion 
'Govermmeiit ' appoint a hoard of 
conciliation, telegraphing to the act
ing prime; minister requesting that a 
board he immediately anpointed.

At a i.irtjpjv attended meeting of 
the membership qf the Custom's As
sociation held last evening, re solu
tions were unanimously passed 
pledging support-to the striking Tert- 

; ter carriers and postal clerks., rs- 
■ questing that a bpar4 of.conciliation 
•fho at once granted 'hv‘the govern

ment and also resolving thno 
member of . the association [.hall un
dertake tjt? - nerfbrm the duties el a 
'postal amrloye in the capacity of 
strikebéà^rer.

C ONFERENCE POSTPONED.
S Ottawa, July 24.—-The conference 
-between members of the government 
and Toronto letter carriers has been 
postponed til-1 this afternoon. It was 
originally understood that, the Con
ference was to 'be this morning and 
the majority of the delegation was 

;lti attendance. Misunderstanding how
ever, had arisen as to the time and 
«orne -of the delegates, including Dr. 
Sheard, M.P., under Impression apr 
parently that the conference wan to 
be In the afternoon, were not pres
ent. Under the circumstances there
fore the conference was postponed. 
The men are asking a minimum an
nual salary of JidOO with a maximum 
of $1,4<M). The present minimum is 
$624, to which has to be added a 

’ war bonus of $100 granted last year 
and a further war bonus this year of 
$150 to married men or widowers 
with children. The present maxi
mum -to i$98-9 to which the same war 

.. bonuses are added. In adttlon the 
men want reference of'their griev
ances to a board of concllation.

included In the delegation are 
representatives ot Toronto letter 
carriers, the city of Toronto, To
ronto Trades end Labor Council,. 
Board ot Trade, Retail Merchant 
Association and the Trades and 
Labor Council of Canada and the 
Letter Carriers’ Federation.

WINDSOR JOINS OTHERS 
Windsor, Ont., July 24.—After a 

(short meeting this morning, post
men decided to go on strike at 2 

: o’clock this afternoon unless the 
government agree to a conciliation 
board.
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N Morrell St.
Morre.ll St.
Morrell 8t.

N ..Devonshire Ave.
S Devonshire Ave.
E Lancaster Ave.
W Lancaster’Ave.
N Morrell St.
S Morrell St. 

nare N Devonshire Ave.
Lincoln Square S Devonshire Ave.
Lincoln Ave. N Lincoln Square
Lincoln Ave. S . Lincoln Square
Devonshire, Ave. E Burwell 8L
Devonshire Ave. w Burwell St.
Devonshire Ave. E Lincoln Ave
Devonshire Ave. W Lincoln Square
Douglas Ave. E Lincoln Square
Lincoln Square W Lincoln Ave. Douglas Ave.
Dongles Ave. W Lincoln Square Dnfrerln Ave.
Lancaster Ave. E LansdoWne Ave. Lincoln Ave.
Lancaster Ave. W LansdoWne Ave. Lincoln Ave.
Lafayette Ave E Burwell St. Dufferln Ave.

. -2. Tile estimated rate per foot frontage per annum Is 4.4 cents. The Special 
assessriéifts to be paid In 15 annual instalments.

3. Petition n,gainst the works will not avail to prevent their conutrnctloa. ; ,
4. ’ A By law for the above purpose will be Introduced at the next meeting of 

the Council "
City EbrtnWs Office,

July 82nd, 1»U.

Burwell St. ’ll 
Lansdewne Aye,. N
Lansdowne Ave. S
LansdoWne Ave. 
Lansdowne Ave. 
Lansdowne Ave. 
I,ansdoWne Ave. 
Lincoln Ave.
Lincoln. Ave.

Lafayette Ave. 
Devonshire Ave 
Devonshire Ave 
Lancaster Ave 
Lancaster Ave 

Burwell Street 
Burwell Street 
Devonshire Ave. 
Devonshire Avfe. 
Douglas Ave.
Lincoln Ave.
Lafayette Ave^ 
Lafayette A*e. *1-* ^
Lincoln Ave.
Lincoln square 
Dufferln Ave.
Dufferln Ave.

Dufferln Ave.
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LONDON PLAYS HERE.

The Manhiittans of London will 
nlav the local Semi-Pros at Agricul-

fnna

cars,
tube ?

al Park Friday evening. The 
will he given a chance to see Mitch
ell in the box for the locals 
either Downs or Clarke for London 
The game will be followed by tlw 
usual baud concert.

- —<$>—
PUT PITCH ON TREES.

It to advisable for all parties hav
ing shade trees to place a coat of 
pitch around tho trunk to protect 
them from the. ravages of 'the hook 

The trees in the public.

and a 110.00
303.00

CM*
isûtid 1

. its
.. 125.00

” «) ,X*r I
.00 '•Sf»
06 it lu
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•» a
y70 m 1
-wtiiivl

824XK)
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Iv- >>>come when 298.00worm.
parks "hâve been thus treated anti 
the remedy "Was shown 'to be effec
tive.

T. HABRT JONES, >.'• ' ____
City Engineer. ia
zssaêüsSpai

OifB'l
'• .Heal
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City of Brantford— 
Storm Sewer ;;

: •- rf

1.’ Ttiè" Council of the Corporation of the City .of Brantford Intends to construct 
Local Improvements, the Storm Sewers as contained in -the following Schedule, 

intends to, assess part of the cost on the lasds abutting directly on the work. .
FROM TO Est. Cost City» Sha-re*

;
>i -

STREET , ■ •
t

Morrell
sssssili; SE

S.A.. and it was Aintonnced by Mr.- - Sobglaa a4™
Morrison that thé .farmers would - ’ ■ ~ '
■soon have a weekly paper and It was 
hoped later a dally one also.

first Burwell St Dufferln Ave.
Devonshire Ave. 5 

A*e.
l

"SR of\ ----- ............
2,130 1,133. v»r. .mi,.mm..

2. The estimated rate per foot frontage per annum is 10 cents. The special as- 
sesautonto to be paid In 26 annual Instalments. ,

ji. Petition against the works will, not avail to prevent their construction.
4. A ByLdw for the above purpose will be introduced at the. next meeting of

the Connell , " 1 •' " ' *1 ;p"- _i,
City Engineer’s Office, T. HABBY JONES, > ys

July 22nd, 1918 City Engineer.

Devonshire Ave. Diifferln Ave.

f TRADES ecu MET TAKE NOTICE
City of Brantford—Sanitary 

Sewers
: i: The Council of the Corporation of the City of Brantford intends to constroct 

as LomI Improvements, the Sanitary Sewers recommended bÿ the Board of Health, 
contained In the following schedule, and intends to assess part-of the cost on. the \*yyi 
lands abutting directly on the werk- - ‘ . , > : -

STREET FROM TO, Est. Coet. i City’s Share
-------------- ■/". ■ itsm

Morrell St. Lafayette Ave.1;1 ILOfl». -$2.303, iÆ
Bnrwell St. 786 ft. northerly , "1,687. „ 1A00 ..Morrell St.- , 600 ft. westerly 1,126 / 162. 3«al
Burwell 8t. ■ GO ft..9. of DB- •* ' —rj . v . ,Jl0,

ferlh Ave. 2.S1 «5*- ,. .
Devonshire-Ave. ’ • 481 ft. westerly 1,062 220. tore

’ Burwell Sti 650 ft.-northeasterly 1,238. ,826. „ .,2
Lansdowne St. . 800 ft. northerly 675. _ 270. ‘-"I

Morrell. St. Devonshire Ave. 1466. >r164. sqqj
Devonshfre Ave. . ji - , ,I t

iü
’iv ■i their t

lots who are willing, to offen.the use 
of this land and to provide twenty 
per cent. of The cost cf the erection 
of a house, will be met half way by 
the city, -who will pay a like propor
tion, while the government will ad 
vance the rest of the mobey need
ed. It is estimated that there are 1,- 
000 vacfiut lots In the city, and If 
homes were erected, on even a small 
portion of these,' the present condi
tion of congestion would be greatly 
l elleved.

SUMMER HEAD- 

aches and that tired, 

depressed feeling are 

frequently due to the 

ëyes unable to stand 

bright sunlight. Our 

protective lenses will 

help you.

JARVIS OPTICAL C
I CONSULTING OPTOMETRfSTb >

£yêt Examined Qwp) Glatsti Fitted

? 128 Colborne Street r
Phone 12911er •ppoluimew

Progress Being Made on Is
suing of Booklet to Ad

vertise Brantford

OTHER MATTERS UP
A meeting of the Board" tit Trade 

Council was held: in the ’Board rtiom Burwell st. 
yesterday. Lafayette Ave.

The principal business was the fwnJlSmro il» ■ 
consideration of the report of pro- i —<i —w’.eriei 
gress made by the Booklet Commit-, 
tee. The tentative proposals will, 
when materialized, be a credit to 
Brantford, a first-class advertise
ment ttir the city and a great help 
to English and Ü. S. A. mauafactur-- 
ers desiring to establish factory 
plants in Canada. There have been 
calls for such publications by Eng
lish Trade tlrganizattons. ’ vr

Other questions considered includ
ed - reports regarding .G.T.R. sign, 
yisit of H. M. Overseas Trade Com
missioner to Brantford to-morrow,
'Proposed Western Ontario Associat
ed Board of Trade, visit of Minister 
of Education in the fell, Provtoclhl 
Highway Meeting to be held to 
Brantford.

It was decided to send a repre
sentative to a ; , _
In London in the second week of 
August re -Boards of Trade ot West
ern Ontario.

Messrs. Brewster, Race, Shepper- 
eon and Overholt were appointed a 
committee re Technical Education 
and the visit ot the Hon. H. J. Cody,
Minister ot Education.

Lanudowne Ave.
Lauadbwne Ave.
(Lancaster AVe.
•Lincoln Ave.
Lllicqln, Square 

south Side and ,V -• 
■ Lincoln Ave. 2

. T~ ,■>' i: j i Ht» it. Westerly

§2mtia|1Ave/d^ ” / y Dufferln Ave.

,22 Tie eatima

J-''- : ei

2. The estimate* nnectel «4M foot frontage per .annum Ie-l»"Âwk The special ail 
ussessmentg ..ts _be -paid In 20yin|eaHnatalmenta.

3. WKruten ugelns* fhê wotK« N^li*not avail to prevent their constmctlon. ,
4. -A By taw^rer itie.iabote pafpoae wiU be intrddhcèd "ai; the beett meeting til

the Council. " . .. - - sc,; . o,
"*%*,*,- . * * — -

-, - ? ■ """• ^‘^F -fiîCT - r~y- -t v

fv . y». I
f-

«a

i

of Brantford.
sto Concretejr-"'

L The Council of the Cor poratlon of the-City o 
Local Improvements, Concrete Walk», as contained 
tends to assess ,the whole of the cost upon the lan 

STREET SIDE EBOM_

B
' mMlN Ï-&A

Some Special 
Bargains

in FOOTWEAR will 
be offered for

Friday!
Our Big Sale is 

now on

-a

tting ou tht’EF^8 
ttmg on tne -Ivor*. , -
Width In Feet Est. (lost
: * -. Ki ■ , •. _

-
:D1

£

TO • :

Water Works Notice ESB - ' 1Burwell Si. T - N Morrell St.
adowne Ate. . N Morrell St.

Lansdowne Ate. * S Morrell St.
Lansdowne Ave. N Devonshire Ave 
Lansdowne Ave. S Devonshire Ave.
Lansdowne Ave. E Lancaster Ave : . .
Lansdowne Ave W Lancaster-Ave.

»i$s: ■ » KssK i::-, Sr -" t-
Lincoln Ave. N Lincoln Styfare f Lafayette Ave, , A u* ’QM
■SSSShw i 85®8”” KSr*<T- .$

y ,LK:tt:2 ' * £ • 1æ" I tosH*
^t-^aapeijsatt rrê ssx&aae&AW ’

| • R. Pr.tiîiÂii (t-aiuat the works will, not avail to prevent their consh-uctioii.
4. A By Law for the above purpose will be Introduced, at the next meeting at

mÊÊÉiÊÊÈÊÊmm^m%$m*.

Lan

Hours for Sprinkling Lawns >
Bu

- '■m
cssv s;™; *
Lawns and Gardens: . ?... ,.

ot Water Commteaionv.rs, upon Lawns, G*r-

eight-thirty o’clock p.i»., on Lawns -np Dév 
to’ and Including 6»00 square feet; tin Dou 
Lawns over that amount, from five: to 
right-thirty o’clock p.m., and any person 
wishing to m-v the water on their Lawns 
or Gardens In the morning In place ot 
the evening may do aO between the hours 
of six and eight o’clock a.m., by giving 
notlvc to that effect In writing to ; the 
Secretary.

It unit, however; be clearly understood 
that the water cannot be used on Lawns 
or Grounds both^mornlng^ ond^evemug.

Water Commissioners’ Office,
Brantford, Jul> 1, IBM.

. :
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Beenperetlon—1There ta not so much In 

the ordinary, vacatlou as there U Ip a 
single bottle of Hood’s Sarsaparilla. Which 
refreshes the tired blood, sharpens the dull
ed appetite, restores the lost courage. Take 

- Hood’s Sarsaparilla this summer.

;f.
4Î

Secretoiy; ’J58
CUy Engineer’s Office,

July ire*, lets. ,-|
< '

. %i... i

- 'à 3

i 1

?to allowed to re- ,

t explains the suc- 
Remedy (NR Tab- 
cases where other 

led. Thousands are f
ev-ery day and get- ■
hy pay five or tea , 

or uncertaft 
5c box of Naturels :

:R Tablets), con- ? 
ugh to last twenty- , 
nust help you, must 
impt relief and aat- 
nefit or coat yoXi

uch

emedy to cot only 
rheumatism. It lm- 
tones the liver, Teg- 
1 bowel action, lmL 

and cleanses' tile 
pu’ll feel lllce a new 
re taken 'NR Tablets 
tried the expensive - 

fetors, now make the 
ret results this time.
F (NR Tablets) Is 
Lnd recommended by

ntford, Ont.
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NeillSmoeCo.
158 COLBORN E ST.

Whitakers Bread 
LiketheBritish Nais 
Always in the lead

Union Made

4-4-tit 
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FOR PROM BOMBING IS
■■■■srai®
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TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY "«Sf&siw highways
Oil Released to Surface of 

Water as Thought U-Boat 
Had Been Hit

fj "POR SALE—Ford car in good shape. 
' Cheap if sold at once. Apply

A|45

—"I
JULY CLEAR. 

ANCE SALE.
\ J M. YOUNG & ca 
I______ w

JULY CLEAR- 
ANCE SALE.259 Col'borne. !

YV ANTED — Two dining room 
’ ' maids. Apply Brantford General

F|4|tf Exceptional Price Opportunities Available for 
Thursday and Friday

Hospital.
Ontario Acquires Prescott- 

Ottawa Road and Nap- 
anee to Kingston

TRANSFER AUGUST 15

London, July 24.— (Correspond
ence of The Associated Press").—
Tricky German U-boat commanders 
have conceived a new plan designed 
to deceive crews of the Allied sub
marine destroyers in it he game of 
hide and seek In European waters.
Wien a dépth _ ............... __ ...... ...........................  .
and does not cripple or destroy the] Toronto July 24.—Announcement. 'Behind the British Lines in France
German under-sea boat, as some- was made yesterday,by Hon. Findlay July i24.—(Correspondence of The- 
times happens, a quantity of oil is G,. Macdiarinid, Minister of Public Associated Press)-^One of the most 
released by some device of -the sub- Works, that the Government bad de- exciting tasks to which airmen are 
mersible and quickly rises to the cided to take over the, Presoott-Ot- assigned is what is known as “de
water’s surface. tawa road and the section, of thef sültory bombing” over one spot for

The hope of the German U-boat main highway between Napanee and ao hour Qr more xhe ^bjectis to 
captain is that the. commander of Kingston, on August; 15. Some grad- ^Istra-ct the attention of the antf- 
the destroyer will see the' oil, be- S^this yea)8 and it lï estimated alroraft defenders of a given dis- 
lieve that the submarine has bean >Wt $50 000 will be spent in this trict' and a machine carrying a doz- 
wrecked and drop no more depth ^at Yhe Prescott-Ottawa road en «r more bombs is employed for
endeIyor,nM,etont«cAnethe German i8 The MlnLter dnnouncM ako That theA^k 

TlwiH 1 av, a the Government would take over the , At tirst the airman, a pilot and an
American and British command- Quèenston-Grimsby road from Ham- 'observer, approach their target cau- 

ers of destroyers and submarine nton to Queenston on the same date. Hously. With engines throttled 
chasers discovered the scheme of the Some time ago the Government down, tJhe craft glides nearer and 
Germans some time ago and since passed an order-in-Couneil désignât- nearer. Below all is quiet, 
then have been dropping depth mg the Provincial highway from German searchlights are sweeping 
bombs In greater numbers than pre- ‘Port Hope to thç Quebec boundary the sky. When the attackers are 
viouely, using the oil as <t guide to line, the Toronto-Port Hope section almost over their objective a rocket 
the general location of their target, having been taken over a year ago. rises toward them and bursts into a 

“Oil camouflage,” the American Coalitions arising out of the war cluster of red stars. The machine 
and British navy man call this lat- have caused- the extensive - “good has been discovered. At once six or 
est German submarine trick. roads” program of the Government seven searchlights throw their beams

to be held up. Because of these the aloft. The pilot looks at his watch; 
Government found it impossible it is time to begin his desultory 
.actually to assume possession of ti e bombing
whole highway However after He flies steadily on, although a
TT tronSnnnrtrn,°nnfit,r,WaAdmids barraSe <* bursting shells lies now 

JThoTnrV t°Â in fr°nt of him. The observer looks
year wBl le of a preHmfnary nature loTT arounAbef ? Tt tT oroner 
Ditches will be cut and where ne- {°J* ° g™u,n,d below At the proper
cessary temporary surfacing will be las.tant ,he thrasts bis lever forward 
done and releases two bombs.

seconds later he sees the flash of 
their explosions, and above 
crackling barrage, he can hear two 
dull roars. He signals to the pilot 
and the machine turns and sweeps 
away 'from the fiery rings of shells 
and searchlights.

A few miles away the airplane • 
flies to and fro at top speed. The 
puzzled searchlights vainly feel the 
sky in all directions and then, one 
by one, are switched off.

Then the pilot quickly moves 
again toward the target. Another. , 
bomlb is dropped. As it explodes the , 
searchlights reappear and the bar
rage is renewed while through the 
thickly grouped shell bursts 
threaded the chains of green flam
ing globes, so much used by the 
Germans.

Again the machine flies away and 
this time, to bewilder still more the 
soldiers below, the observer fires a 
very white light which slowly drifts 
below and fades out. All the search
lights follow- it until, it dies.

Repeatedly the airmen return to 
the attack. Bombs are dropped at 
intervals until the end of the hour 
when the machine departs, flicker
ing fires and clouds of smoke tell
ing of the havoc wrought by the 
bombs.

J OST—Mauve handbag last Sunday, 
containing registration card and 

other articles. Kindly return to 
Courier Office.

I
Airmen Become Expert at 

Distracting Attention of 
Defense Guns OMEN’S SUMMERY §U0T§ 15b

4?and girls overYVTANTED—women 
~ sixteen. The W». Paterson &

Go. Limited. F|47
r::JpOR SALE— 107 acres clay-loam 

farm less than one mile west of 
Brantford city. Good buildings, good 
water; two acres orchard; two acres 
pine. All suitable for dairy or mix
ed farming Thirty acres especially 
adapted for market gardening, small 
fruits or sugar beets. Known as the 
"Coleman Farm.” Consult T. E. 
Langford, -Simcoe.

ESSESand
Ladies’ Pearl Grey, Kitten’s Ear Crepe 
Suit, beautifully tailored, New York mod
el. Formerly priced.

55 $47.50. Clearing Price

Three only, Taffeta Silk Dresses, nicely 
=r trimmed ; metallic embroidered. Skirts 
55 are made with over-skirts. Formerly
== priced at $30.00. v 
E Clearing at

— Wash Skirts for stout women, made of 
repp; two large pockets ; gathered, back ; 
deep girdle. Sizes 30 to 36. Formerly 
$2.50. Clearing 
at only ......____

Ladies’ Silk Poplin Skirts, three styles: 
come in sand shades only. Regularly sold 
at $7.50. Special 
Sale Price ......

Ladies’ Afternoon Dresses, New York 
models, made of Georgette Crepe and 
Crepe-de-Chene. Comes in sand, pearl, 
grey, and white. Regularly sold at $40. 
Special Sale 
Price...........

R|

$27.50CARD OF THANKS.
The Women’s Patriotic League 

gratefully acknowledge the kindly 
assistance of the churches, organi
zations and all individuals who help
ed to make 
cess

$27.50No

“France’s Day” a suc- 
for the brave needy French. Millinery

Priced for Quick Clearance
s $19.50ia-:v - r

REID & BROWN
Funeral Birectors and 

Embalmers
CO-OPERATION IS 

WATCHWORD IN WAR
Munition Manufacturers in 

Old Land Pool Resources 
and Forget Jealousies

Millinery at greatly reduced prices. Sev
eral Gage models, including all the sea
son’s smartest creations. Regularly sold 
at from $12.50 to $18.00. - 
Clearing at..................:...........
A few untrimmed shapes left at 

.special value, only......................

$1.75814-816 Colborae St.
Residence 441

■ i
Phone 459.

$8.50
A few

49c$4.49-<$>- Route of the Railway 
The Prescott-Ottawa road is fifty - 

six miles long. From Prescott it 
runs easterly along thé river road, 
to what is locally known as Johns
town; from there it continues north 
to Spencervillë; it runs north from 
there through Kemptville to the 
Rideau River; crossing the river it 
turns easterly into North Gower 
'township, and thence runs norther
ly through the village of North Gow
er; thence it runs diagonally through 

factory secrets were freely exchang- the 2nd concession of Lot 5, and 
ed to further the common cause. thence easterly to Water-son’s Corn- 

More than 200 firms in this dig- ers and back to, the Rileau river; it 
trict undertook to carry out govern- continues northerly through Mano- 

O. 1. THORPE ment contracts. In the case of small tick; following the R'iléau River 
firms unable to take over individual- through the township of Nepean to 
ly an entire contract, several club a point adjacent to Fisher avenue, 
together and do five-sevenths of the The Ottawa entrance will be deter- 
work required. The remaining two- mined at a la'ter date. The plans 
sevenths is performed at an assem- the route have been sent to the 
bly plant, and any profit made there Registry offices concerned by the 
is divided among the various con- Dep«yT ^mister of Highways, W.
tractors included in the group. A- McLean. __ _

The government’s Board of Man- The Government has also taken 
a-gement in the Manchester area has over the York or Kingston road 
placed contracts for amounts run- trern Napanee to Kingston, which is 
ning into many millions of pounds a twenty-five miles long. The section 
year. Production amounts to 300,- from Toronto to Port Hope, which 
000 shells weekly, and vast quanti- la8t year’ 19 abont
ties of other munitions nos- “.J?1
shP^emanWuafSacrrSeldaetrathe W tset in WentwoXeôlX fs the
sheli manufacture at the outset in -stony Creek road.” and in Lincoln
private factories owing to the crude county a3 the -q ’and Gr road. is 
methods that had to be employed be- about forty miles long. The Kings- 
fore the proper kind of equipment fcon-Napanee. and .the “Q. and G.” 
could bè installed. Tire first price roads will follow the former routes, 
of 2'3 shillings for 1'8-pound shells Province Pays 70 per Gent, 
lias been reduced to 11 1-2 and 1-2 Instead of paying forty per cent
shillings, and it is stated that the to the upkeep of these roàds, as

, manufacturers are making a larger was done when they were under the
j profit now at the reduced price. county system, the government will

Many of the converted plants now pay seventy per cent. The gov- 
turning out shells are on a. non-pro- ernment will not work through the 
fit basis. Many others devote all existing county road organizations, 
net returns to philanthropic - war Engineers will be placed in charge

1 work or invest the money in war of each stretch of highway that is
bonds. being taken over and they will em

ploy foremen and laborers neces
sary to do the work. No further 
organization will be required in the 
department to direct the improve
ment of the highways, although 
when construction work begins 
probably after ithe war, a new de
partment will have to be created.

the
Manchester, England. July 24. — 

rCorrespondence of the Associated 
Press)— Co-operation is the watch
word of the manufacturers in this 
district engaged in making muni
tions.

- it

J. M. YOUNG &CO.Before the war ehch concern 
guarded its factory secrets zealously 
but wh»n the plants were dedicated 
to the munition needs of the govern
ment, all resources were pooled, 
trade jealousies were forgotten and

!
<

H.S.PEIRCE SCO.
Directors and Embalmers 
ressors to H. S. Peirce 

75 Colbome Street.
Prompt and. courteous, Service, day 

and night. Both phones 200.
W. A. THORPE.

Funerali

!
are

ANNOUNCEMENT
.

FALL WHEAT SEED

-i

For Sale i tii a* *i
Houses $18,000; $9.500, and 
$4,500, $4,600, $3,000, $3,000, 
$2,500, $2,000, $1,00, $1,07

Apply

C. Coulson
Commercial Chambers.

III

The road fromI f:
t

f
N VIEW of the partial failure of the Fall Wheat 
crop in this Province this year, it will' be necessary 

for farmers to-make early arrangements for the supply 
of seed which they will need for Fall Sowing. Under 
these circumstances farmers who have on hand quanti
ties of wheat suitable for Fall Seeding are urged to 
conserve them for this purpose. If there is no demand 

1 locally, the information should be supplied to this De
partment, or to the Local Office of this Department 
in your County, so that every effort may be made .to 
have an equitable and satisfactory distribution. The 
need for foodstuffs justifies a large acreage of Fall t 
wheat m this Province again this year, and the co-oper
ation of the farmers in the mobilization and distribu- 

• tion of the available seed supplies is invited.

CHAJALXjUA
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Six Days’ Program to bfc 

.Presented For Benefit 
of Red Crossjsr AMERICAN NAMES

ARE ON NAVY LISTOlympia Ice Cream
ALwA^yy&H

—TRY IT ONCE—

THONE 517

> AND
Brantford, has cstahlishqcl a re

putation as one of the most l. otic 
cities in Ontario, « not tit 
ada. For this reason, th 
of the Women’s Patriotic Le„0.-~ are 
anticipating a large attendance at 
the Hed Cross benefit Chautauqua, 
which opens Saturday for six after
noons and evenings. The pfàgfàms 
consist of entertainments, lectures 
and music, and will be given in a 
tent seating 2,500 people, which will 
be pitched on the School for the 
Blind grounds.

The ladies interested in the Red 
Cross work are hoping for a large 
season ticket sale, as on this depends 
largely the amount of the net pro
ceeds to be secured for the Red 
Cross.

His Worship, Mayor Mac Bride, 
has heard a portion of the program 
to be given here, anti is very enthus
iastic ever same. Not only is he in
terested but the following represent
ative citizens of Brkntford are lend
ing their moral support and efforts 
in making thè six days a successful 
event. E. L. Cockshutt, W. Norman 
Andrews, Llewellyn Brown, Q A.'. ^
Woodstde, Postmaster W. G. Ray- ........... ■ ■..............— .... .. "i ’■■■’ ■-!-------- -——=—l---------------- u_i--------j;i-
mond. Charles A. Jarvis, Wm. D. . hand-to-hand fighting drove. °f the Riyer Holta. Our advanced C,’

attacks ^the-
V Lawronce Frknk Cockshutt W lions south of the Holta river. In kitor W^-f^TFisoners and machine
B Race C ’ B Robinson W H the course of two days we captured guns were captured.”
Webling,’ W'. B. Boddy, Thos. Hen- six hundred prisoners, mvMmg six! 
dry, H. E. Watt and A. Harley. officers, and twelve machme guns. On

T. 0. Huckle and Mrs. Ida Hamil- our left, on the west bank of the De
ton, representing, the Dominion Chftu- voli. Italian troops captured Hill 900.
tauqua, are spending a few weeks HiU 900 Captured. \
here assisting the Women’s Patriotic Rome, July 23—pt 

.League. They are stopping at ‘M tu 
Belmont Hotel, where they

l U. S. Officers Attached to 
British * Admiralty for

SpecialWork
—<$>—

en i >an- 
e l*- .. jera

I

SAY CONFERENCE
MAY END FRIDAY

After Which Canadian Min
isters Will Likely Make' 

Quick Return

NOTICE
If all other methods have tailed, go 
to Dr. E. L. Hanselman, Chiroprac
tor. 222 Dalhbusle St., lot a perman
ent cure for any disease.
No drugs, no knife," only natural 

" Bythodfc .

London July 24. — (Associated 
Press)— The British “Navy List” 
which has just appeared is the first 
official publication of the kind to 
contain the names of certain Ameri
can naval officers. They are includ
ed in, the British list because they 
have been attached to certain Admir
alty departments for special work.

The list of “Ships and Vessels of 
the Royal Nàvÿ” shows still further 
Increase from the very impressive 
and lengthy list of a year ago, al
though the regular warships are no 
longer set down, and thé list is limit
ed to vessels taken over by the Ad
miralty for the duration of the war.

One page, which used to be devot
ed to the names of the honorary 
“Admirals of the Fleet” has shrunk 
to a single paragraph and a single 
name. It used to include the Ger
man Efmneror. Prince Henry of Prusr 
sia and the Emperor of Russia. The 

. _ Tr . , , . first two have been crossed out a-1-

For the Kiddies ! 55Ü
is now

V
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ONTARIO DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTUREBy Courier Leaned Wire
London, July 24.—The Morning 

Post says that the imperial confer
ence, which has been sitting in the 
morning and the afternoon for the 
past few days hopes to finish its 

, business by the 26th instant' A few 
sittings of the imperial cabinet 
should suffice to consider the decis
ions arrived at during the confer
ence, and it is expected that immedi
ately afterwards the ministers at
tending will arrange an early return 
to the Dominions.

Already several Canadians, includ
ing the Hons. Meighen and Calder, 
arid the premiers df Alberta, Mani
toba and Saskatchewan have return
ed to Canada.

Sir Robert Borden last week visit
ed) three Canadian camps, and was 
much impressed with the excellent 
marching of a French-Canadian regi
ment. composed of “Canyens” wh.c 
had, been in training for one day on
ly . The premier stated that he learn 
ed at each camp that the men 
now arriving from Canada were mak
ing wonderful progress. Sir Robert 
will receive the freedom of the city 
at Cardiff to-morrow.

i\

/# GEO. S. HENSY,
Minister of Agriculture, 

Parliament Buildings, 
Toronto, Ontario.
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Appror of all the Russians,"
: merely “His Majesty Emperor Nicho- 
1 las.”

m
BOYS’ SAILOB SÛÏTr *

By Anabelt Worthington*
-A—

CAMERA NOTICE ! Rome, July 23—Jhe Italians are 
the continuing their advance in Albania- 

state The war office announced today that 
they will gladly give any assistance the Italian troops, pushing along the 
or information desired to âny who crest 0f Malisdoves, captured Hill 900- 
will telephone them or call at the parther to the east, French parties 
hotel. occupied the heights on tiie left bank

of the River Holta.
The text of the communication: fol

lows :
“In the Tonale region, in the Val 

'Arsa and on the eastern edge of the 
Plhteau, the artillery duels 

been more intense. Hostile pa
trols wetre driven back with losses at 
Mount View, in the iMori region, and 

. on the Asolene. Airplanes bombard-
ParisK/Iuly 24.—Further successes cd the Mattgrello railway establish- 

' e Allies' in A1 ments- During the action on the nine- 
announces to- teenth on Como di Cavento, a moun

tain gun, eight machine guns, and a
were

-ÆFor that interesting age in the life ot 
every small boy when he first starts to 
kindergarten there is nothing nicer than . 
a trim looking Bailor suit; The style illus
trated in No. 8499 has a blouse which is 
»ut exactly like a middy and it is tp he ; 
•lipped on over the head. The applied / 
roke is a matter of choice. A tiny pocket / 
m«V be inserted on the left aide to hold, t\ 
the handkerchief. The set in sice res are Y 
gathered into straight wristbands. The 
trousers are separate and they are the 
straight kind which come Just to the knees.

The boy’s sailor suit pattern No. SsOfr.
Is cut in three sizes—4, 6 and 8 
As on the figure, the 4

Our patients say -their cures are 
miraqulous. Don't think yourself 
incurable any longer but give us a 
chance to make you well and enjoy 
life again, No drugs, no knife, only 
natural methods used. Dr. E. L. 
-Hanselman, Chiropractor, 2-2'2 Dal- 
h ou aie St. Bell Phone 1318.

jlit -**î

1Will interest and be 
an ^endless source of 
amusement for the 
children. We have re
liable machines as low 
as $2.50.

i - j-I '
♦

FURTHER PROGRESS 
IN ALBANIA DRIVE

jSf . • i|

A \*i
- ;

Enemy Driven Across Holta Asiago 
River, Losing m KS 

Prispners

The Sign ot Ççod Value r
J

;yi
Developing and 

Printing 1 îSiîÆ-rK
day, as y j -— - a——-,

“ltasteyn Theatre.. July 23.—There large quantity of ammunition 
s reciprocal artiBgty activity in captured, 

titc region of Doiran and west of The Italian troops are pushing 
the Vardar. Patrol engagements along the crest of Mail Siloves in Al- 
took place in the. region of. Nonte. , bania, and have captured Hill 900, 
. “In Albania our troops continued Farther to the east, French, parties 
their attacks yesterday, and after occupied the heights on the left Sank

I m years, 
year size requires [b

H. E, Perrott
-

”"ïF<2Ee'e"t*0 - ■
26 cents. «

|
-was pon wmif T. J. M1NNES f

roFar more effective than Sticky Fly 
Catchers. Clean to handle. Sold by 
Druggf-'te and Grocers everywhere.

Cor. Coiborae & Kittg. •:

m» King St.’Phone 801. ta P
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H. B. BECKETT
Funeral Director 
and Embalmer 

158 dalhousib. street.
Phone 187. 2*4 Darting 8t

UPHOLSTERING
All kinds ol Upholstering 
Williman & Hollinrake 

Phone 167. 2 and 4 Darling St 
Opera House Block
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HADN’T SEEN El 
’DAT FOR 20 YEARS

..
I --Close-Up On Matty-- REX TheatreBRANT TheatreTO Special Feature Attractions. MONDAY, TUESDAY, WED

NESDAY
Carol Hollaway and 

Wm. Duncan
In the Sensational Blue Rib

bon Production
“The Tenderfoot”

*0Âr.
MONDAY, TUESDAY, WED

NESDAY.
WM. S. HART

In the tense dramatic story
“Shark Monroe”

“The Smartest Pitcher of All Time.”i i
P'.\

“My wife has been a great suf
ferer from disordered stomach ever 
since I first knew her, but she is in 
better health now than I have ever 
seen her, and the reason is, she is 

taking Taniac.” is what Richard 
A. Taylor said to the Taniac repre
sentative the other day. Mr. Taylor 
lives at 3 Oak street place-, Toronto, 
and is employed at the Consumers 
Gas Plant.

"She always had a poor appetite 
and I don’t believe I have ever seen 
her enjoy a good hearty meal like 
anybody else. What little she did 
eat seemed to sour on her stomach 
and the gas that formed from her 
undigested food would bloat her up 
till she felt perfectly 'miserable, and 
after meals she would often com
plain of a heavy feeling in her chest. 
The food did not seem to do her a 
bit of good for she fell off in weight 
and I don’t believe she has had a 
real well day till recently, in twenty 
years. Her nerves were shattered, 
she said she felt tired and worn out 
all the time, and she had so little 
strength and energy that her house
work would almost break her down.

'I believe she has taken about 
every medicine there is on /the 
market trying to get well, hut noth
ing did her a bit of good until she 
got hold of Taniac, apd that is the 
only medicine she ever found that 
helped her any. One of her friends 
who had taken it. told her about It,

She has 
taken only four bottles so far and 
she is now feeling and looking so 
much better that .her friends are 
congratulating her on her irinfcrove- 

That stomach trouble has 
almost entirely left her and she is

Why.
she can do all her housework now 
without getting ail tired out like 
she did before, ap'd if. sure is a 
pleasure to see how she enjoys her 
meals, -like she does. Really, I Was 
so taken up with the way she begat! 
to pick up after starting on Taniac 
'that I tried the medicine myself and 
it sure did me a world of good, 
too.”

When Mathewison was at the 
height of hie pitching career there 
was such a feeling of certain vic
tory among the Giants every time he 
started a game that they said:

“Here’s another one in the grip.”
He always made them realize that 

they were also in the game, fby ft 
was his usual custom to mate the 
opponents hit.

“There -are eight other men on 
the field besides the pitcher, so why 
'.iot let them do their part,” was his 
joking remark.

Matty always showed to the best 
advantage in a pinch, 
failed to hold something in reserve 
and when it appeared that he was 
exerting every ounce of energy some 
crisis would arise, then from a hid
den source the “Old Master” would 
flash forth with an extra supply of 
blinding speed, intricate curves or 
the ever unfathomable “fadeaway.”

The average fan will claim that 
the greatest pitching effort Matty 
ever displayed was in the world’s 
series of 1905 against the Athletics. 
He shut out the slugging Mackmen 
three times and practically won the 
championship with his good right 
arm. But in the world’s series of 
1912 he pitched some of the most 
intelligent baseball ever seen. Dame 
Fortune did not smile on his efforts, 
however, but it was foreign to his 
nature to flinch under fire and with 
certain defeat staring him in the 
face he flashed across the baseball 
horizon with a brand of “hurling” 
that nothing other than chance 
could overcome. Luck plays a big 
part In the grand old game, and 
during that series the “Old Master” 
was surely out of luck. His was a 
wonderful performance, and no one 
ever emerged from defeat with more 
laurels than did Christv Mathewson 
in 1918.

charge of the Giants. When they 
reached their hotel in Cincinnati 
Mike noticed two very intellectual- 
looking men who were making in
quiries as to Matty’s whereabouts. 
Donlin gumshoed around, and learn! 
ed that they were-waiting to engage 
“Big -Six” in a death grapple for the 
checker championship of Ohi'o.

Under the pretext of ‘getting to
gether” on some “Inside dope,” Mike 
rushed Matty to the ball park and 
kept him there until It was time t.o 
-start-the game. The “Old Mastér” 
did the flinging that day, and after 
winning a close contest Manager 
Mike breathed easier. That evening 
C. Mathewson won a contest that 
elated him much more than the win
ning of the afternoon’s Victory, for 
he won the" checker championship of* 
Ohio. The two intellectual gentle
men who had been waiting for him 
all the afternoon wçnt home hum
ming “The Curse of an Aching 
Heart.

! i
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Ml**
Saucy Madaline

A Laugh From Stmt to 
Finish.

15th Chapter
“The Eagle’s Eye”

hmi now
v?•i

T*. Montgomery Flagg’s
GIRLS YOU KNOW

L THE BULL’S EYE j
iua'iti

The Musical DeWitts
Novelty Musical Offering.Zahzebar Troupe

__ 8—PEOPLE—8
SS Acrobatic Novelty

COMING THURSDAY, FRI
DAY AND SATURDAY.m UNA CAVALIERI

gl to the vivid Drama ot Love 
and thrills

“Love’s Conqv~~t”

Coming Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday.

Robert Warwick
—IN—

“The Mad Lover”
A Thrilling Story of Human 

Interest.

He never

-•.*.* » -« .• f a. •
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them of tite few remaining rights 
still left to them.

The proposed laws provide that

“I gwtn ter «prize had Captured his brother the day 
previous, hiding pea1" Point Corn-
lake’ T?h?h„.heatL^,el naturalization shall be denied to
fleers atier M^'Ld get out on the "7 Tbeen^born
lake in a canoe. Either he lost his Ji,ave not been born In Rumania, 
balance or else struck an obstruction iTh,|> ,they,bssert> wouldt?7 
In the water, as the canoe capsized I'-'&st two-thirds ot the Jews of Ru- 
and he was not seen again. That he nl arrlf^ froi5 receiving naturalization 
was drowned is verified by a hotel paper6; These laws are to be en- 
proprietor near the lake. a6ted ln accordance with the Ger-

Peace Treaty.
—i----- iMNh r*

rs?' •fer1™.»1'.* Kiafftlrrs:

lojers.

Matty was never known to openly 
dispute an umpire’s decision. If the 
“umps” "missed one”—-as they oc
casionally do—he never baited an 
eyelash.

“They 'miss just as many on the 
batter as they do on the pitcher,” he 
would say. “It's an even break.”

Any player who admits that is a 
philosopher.

However, he had the thrill of be
ing “chased” one afternoon.
Byron, the -singing umpire, thought 
the Giant dugout was too noisy, so 
he cleared the bench, 
strolled to the club house with the 
procession: which is further proof 
that the innocent often suffer for 
the wrongs of the guilty.

Matty never had to be taken ont 
of a game. He knew when he was 
right, and if things were not moving 
.along as they should he would say to 

“I’m not just

'4»tito faQ, because the whole 'baseball 
world is pulling for his success.

No matter what he accomplishes 
in Cincinnati or anywhere else, New 
York will always claim him for its 
ow.n.
to the smartest pitcher of all time.

In Ail The so 1 got her a bottle. man
JEWS APPEAL TO U. S.

(Associated Press.)
London, July 24.-—The Jews of 

Rumania have cabled a request to 
the American Zionist Organization 
to petition President Wilson to bring 
bis Influence to bear against the 
enactment by the Rumanian Parlia
ment of contemplated laws which, 
they say, will result in depriving

Bill Biy Leagues ACQUITTED OF CONSPIRACY. 
By Courier Leased Wire

New York, July 23—Frank S. O’
Neill, former state box state commis
sioner, Oswald Thompson, U. S. A. 
gnd Samuel 'Reldbach were to-day ac
quitted by the federal jury before 
which they were tr-led on a 
hf conspiring to obstruct th 
by obtaining the transfer 
charges of selected men.

It will never relinquish title

“Big Six” -'j menf.* *
MÀKE LOTS ON PIECE WORK.

(Associated Press.)
Manchester, Eng., July 24.—In

troduction of systems under which 
munitions makers are paid by piece 
work has been responsible chiefly 
for the abnormal production achiev
ed by hundreds of munitions plants 

There has been 
between era-

NEW LEAGUE
Won. Lost. P.C,

24 .671
29 .63”.
34 .564
33 .554
37 .519

34 42 .447
44 .371
59 .224

feeling stronger than ever.
. .49 

. . ..50
Binghamton . 
Toronto . . 
Rochester . . .. 44

.. 41

charge 
e draft 
ot dlh-

>il
Baltimore . .
Newark . . . •
Burtalo • •
Syracuse.................26
Jersey City..,..... • 17

Yesterday's Residts 
Toronto 4, Jersey City 0. 
Baltimore 5, Rochester 2. 
Others not scheduled.

Games To-day 
Toronto at Jersey City. 
Rochester at Baltimore. 
Syracuse at Binghamton. 
Buffalo at Newark.

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Won. Lost.

.40

SvSK-js Hr:;
1ne: the training trip he was about. jngt McGraw would rarelv warm up 
to discard an old pair of baseball another nitcher until Matty gave the 
shoes when he noticed one of the g q g himself. “He knows more 
colored bovs looking at them with abont hlmseir than I do," Mac 
longing eyes.

“What size shoes do you wear?” 
asked Matty.

“Eights, suh.” answered the bov.
“Sorry,” said Matty. “These will 

not fit you.”
The hoy walked awav in deep 

Two minutes later an-

in this district, 
little serious trouble 
ployers and workmen. 1

Taniac is sold In Brantford by 
Robertson Drug Store, in Parlr by 
Apps Ltd., ln Mt. Vernon by A. Yoe- 
mans, ln Mlddlenort by William 
Peddie, ln Onondaga by Neil Me- 
Phadden.

GIVE CHILDREN PASS BOOK.

(Associated Press.)
New York, July 24.—Every child 

in Berlin is to receive a pass-book 
showing a deposit of one mark, ac
cording to a plan announced by the 
Berlin City Council and the Berlin 
Savings Bank, a municipal institu
tion. This method was adopted as 
a means of celebrating the one hun
dredth anniversary of the founding 
of the. bank on June 15. The an
nual birth rate of Berlin is 49,000.

would say.

In 1916, after fifteen consecutive 
years in a Giant uniform, Christy 
Mathewson was traded to Cincin
nati. The once-wonderful arm 'had 
lost a great deal of its former pow
er, but his great brain still retained 
its cunniing; so Matty waJs nowvbo 
•be a manager.

One often hears -the remark. 
“There i's no sentiment In baseball.” 
But when the mueh-loved “Old 
Master” narted from his team-mates 
to dqn the livery of an 'alien club, 
there was many an unashamed choke 
•inr-the-voice- es ■ '*Goua Iff ckr.’ “Malty,**1 
was said. Every well wish came 
from the heart.

“Big Six” ailready has accomp
lished wonders in Redland. His 
-great personality has won the con
fidence of the fans and Cincinnati 
players, for the first time in the -his- 

When Manager McGraw tory of baseball. He knows every
angle of the game, and has the abil- 

from the ity to impart his knowledge to oth- 
There isn’t a chance for him

MILITARY POLICE 
MEET WITH VIOLENCE

Their Automobile Damaged 
—Held uu by Armed Men 

—Draftee Drowned

3455Boston . . .
Cleveland ..
New York .... 46 
Washington. .
St. Louis . i .... 39
Chicago..................39 47
Philadelphia . .37
Detroit :.................36

Yesterday’s^ Results
New Xork, 4> -stl %°ul? I • 
Others nof schegjulgd.

Games To-day 
No games scheduled. 

NATIONATi LEA-p;

..50 42
.535
.534

40thought.
other bov arrived on the scene.

“Kin I have dem shoes. Mister 
Mathewson?” he asked.

“What size do you wear?” asked 
Matty in return.

“I kin wear any size from n foah 
to a foahteeu,” answered the boy. 

“You win!” exclaimed Matty. 
_ , laughing. “But (tyAUft, fajj .to ave 

your feet properly adjusted hen 
you step into them.”

.47 41
-■47

'
48

J50IRELAND SENDS FOOD.

(Associated Press.)
Dublin, July 24.—Ireland sends 

more food to Great Britain than is 
tiètàftiéff “for home consumptldh' ac,- 
cording to -the Irish Department of 
Agriculture. Prior to the war Ire
land sent more food to England than 
any other country except the United 
States. In 1917 the shipments from 
Ireland were valued at £59,000,000.

It is claimed by the Department 
of Agriculture that Ireland produces 
40 per cent, of the cattle and 30 per 
cent, of the pigs of the United King
dom.

Ottawa. July 2'3.—Officer's of the 
Military Service police who. have 
been .searching the -woods in the 
•Gatineau district Lor draft evaders 
are being .subjected to a reign of 
terror. They have been held up by 
armed men and their automobiles 
have damaged; In some cases
they have met with personal vio
lence, and one draftee, in- endeavor
ing to effect his escape at- Thirty- 
one Mile Lake, was drowned on 
Thursday last, when a canoe in 
which he had embarked capisized.

This is the story brought to Otta
wa by a party of the Military Police 
officers who- have just returned with 
some prisoners and serves to illus
trate the opposition with, which they 
are meeting ln their attempts to 
round up the draft evaders who 

e been -reported to be hiding in 
woods.

-On Saturday night a party of four 
officers in an automobile were 
searching a poolroom at Gracefield 
for two men who were believed to 
'be draft evaders. When they had 
completed their investigation arid 
got back to the car, they found it 
bad been tampered with. Some one, 
In their absence had cut all the wire 
connections to one cylinder, and 
they had to start the journey at a 
slow speed. They had not gone far 
before the car came to a stop, and 
they found that their gasoline tank 
had been emptied.

The drowning occurred at Thirty- 
one Mile Lake on Thursday after
noon, when the party was chasing a 
man named Honore Chantigny. They

GUE
Lost. P.C. 

29 .659Chicago
Npw York..............52
Pittsburg.............. 44
Philadelphia . . 38 
Cincinnati ..
Boston . .
Brooklyn ... . . 34
St. Louis ..... 36 -■

Yesterday’s. Results 
No games scheddted.

Games To-day 
Pittsburg at Brooklyn. 
Cincinnati at Boston. 
Chicago at Philadelphia. 
St. Louis at New York.

31Matty is very fond of golf and 
bridge, but Jiis chief form of dissi
pation is checkers. Challenges are 
hurled at him from all parts ot the 
country.
went to Columbus, Ohio, to buy 
Rube Marquard In 190S 
Indianapolis club, Mike Donlin had ers.

39
42

..35 43 
..36 48

48
51 I
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/ * On Your 
i Holidays

ELECTRICITY  ̂IN IRELAND.
(Associated Press.)

Dublin. July 24.—There Is €atis<- 
faction in Ireland .at the announce
ment made in the report of 
Electric Power Supply Committee 
that it Is Intended to make an in
vestigation of the sources of power 
in Ireland for the supply ot cheap 
electricity. The small industrial 
towns of Ulster would specially 
benefit by such a supply.

A large electric station is being 
erected by the Belfast Corporation 
to supply the Belfast area with elec
tricity, but no provision has hitherto 
been made for the distribution of 
electricity on a large scale over the 
industrial areas of Ulster outside 
Belfast.
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/ be sure to take 

a pair or two
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CZERNIN NEW PREMIER?
By Courier Leased Wire.

London, July 23. —According to 
reports from Vienna published in 
Berlin it is probable that Emperor 
Charles will ask Count Czernin to 
form a new Austrian cabinet, says 
an Exchange Telegraph 
from Amsterdam. The Conservative 
press ot Berlin is urging the Ger
man government to give Austria a 
•hint that tor her to make Count 
Czernin premier would not be ac
ceptable to Germany in view of the 
County’s last speech in which, they 
pointed out, he Insinuated that Ger
many’s war aims were no longer of 
a defensive chaarcter.

5 Dainty enough for any gown—stylish enough for 
any occasion—sturdy enough for any sport.

J**»1 pH- Shoes are made in so many different shapes, 
models, widths and sizes that every member of the 
family can have fust the shoes desired for every summer 
need, for holiday time as well as for home wear.

THE WHOLE BODYMEEDS PURE BLOOD-V is
■

The bones, the muscle», and all 
the organs of the body depend for 
their strength and tone and healthy

rsuasSL .
blood. It is positively unequaled in 
the treatment of scrofula, entarrh, 
rheumatism, dyspepsia, loss of ap
petite, that tired feeling. There is 
no other medicine like it. Be sure 

it today. It

VNone genuine Without the name 
b stamped on the sole*. d'qpatch

Shoes are so inexpensive that you can 
have several pairs for the price of a single pair of

The best Shoe
6.0 Stores sell

F5rI*r leather shoes.w 105sssa
to get Hood’s and get 
is sold by all druggists.
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NO SIB, HICFHER ViAGj-ES 
PONT YfeHFT ME NONE?
I'M MUCH Too PEUCATE

( Y-TOO )
1 DELICATE?

BUTYOU SftY YOU'VE
Gcrr rYlORk FEfc A&tR,MIL0N—

lookin' ArreRTwenj

THE TWINS’ NURSE Y5 LEAVlNCr. 
p*-ï¥V AND I JUST PONT KNOW 

—_ WHATTO DO! ITS THE THIRD
III ONE TO LEAVE IN A 'WEEK? ~

(Hh-M! TU. JAUKYO HE18. 
ME3BÈI CAN PERSUADE 
—tHgg Y’SIAV:|--------

"I ’ ------------- ' LTRUCKS, DOWN AY 1
-mo* FOUND»*!. That Son-in1^ 

law of Pa’s
(By Wellington.) i
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,, New York 
Crepe and 

sand, pearl, 
sold at $40.

27.50
y
earance
prices. Sev- 

; all the sea- 
ügularly sold

$8.50
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Sutherland

Seasonable

Club Bags
Suitcases and
Hammocks

k. s -

At

J. L. Sutherland
COLBQRNE STREET 

Opp. the Market
-

*

FISH I
SS$

We Will Have a Fresh Arrival of Government

Trout 15c, 17cWhite 15c, 17c.
FHerring 11c, 13c

OUR REGULAR PRICES OF FISH: 
Whitefish. Regular 20c-----

MT vrCfl ••#•••»»•••••»•• eeeeeaeeeeeeee# Ivv

18c

' -

BEN WELL FISH CO
License No. 9-7735.48 Dalhousie Street. Both 3Phones, 204.
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COURIER “Classified Advertising Pays»BT ‘

I

Im 444♦♦ ♦ »♦♦♦♦'*♦ + 4»+♦»+♦♦+♦+♦iTï
!: FOR SALE’1 S. G. READ & SON Limited

129 Colborne Street
BATMr Want», Tm Be* ft 

CUaicet, eto^lO Word* er leeei 1
iî».1ïi.,OtoWwoSîï
cent per word! 1-2 cent pee Wert 
each subsequent Insertion.

Coming Brents — Twe easts 1 
word each Insertion. Minimum ad* 
•6 words. :

.M^rssxsrrhSK60c per Insertion.
Above rates are strictly sank wit»

* . ' > 
Bug, Sell* Rent, Learn, 
Hire or secure a situation. 
Use Courier Classified 
Columns.

;1 - ; New red brick cottage on 
\ Brant Ave., with bath and elec- , ♦ 
‘ • trie lights*.. No. 307. T
; \ Very fine Bungalow on Brant $ 
.. Avenue* “
’ ; Three good houses on Grey *■
* ! St., west of Clarence, with all —
* ■ conveniences. ’ “
* ‘ Cottage close to the Silk Mills •
.... —price, $1150.00; $100.00 down. ; 
■ Vacant house with bath and. ! 
' ! furnace, for sale at a bargain.. —

.«

ANice Little Farm for immediate sale. Must be sold by August 
1st. Contains 50 acres; small frame house and barn near the Vil
lage of Nixon, in the County of Oxford. Price $1,500. The owner 
has moved away to the States, and needs the money to secure a 
home where he is. All enquiries answered at our office.

Several Manufacturing Sites and Business Properties for sale 
in the City of Brantford. Reasonable price and liberal terms of 
payment. Enquire at our office.

Nice little property on Winnctt street for sale. Good brick 
cottage, Catalogue No. 6575, containing 3 bedrooms, parlor, dining 
room, and kitchen; city water, etc. Price $1,850, on very-reason
able terms of payment* $200 down and $18-00 a month.
\ No. 6577—House on West Mill street, frame, 5 rooms, 2 bed
rooms, city water. Price $1,200.

6847—Good 1 1-2 storey frame house on William street. Large 
lot 66 x 132, parlor, dining room and kitchen, 3 bedrooms* Price 
$3,800, or half of lot with house for $1,800.

No. 6845—Splendid property on Murray street, 2 storey white 
brick, 4 bedrooms, parlor, dining room and kitchen, furnace, gas 
and electrics. Price 5,000. Very fine property.

No- 6843—Very Fine Bungalow, on Brant Avenue, contain
ing parlor, dining room and kitchen, 3 good bedrooms, clothes’ 
closets, china cabinet in kitchen, 3-piece bath, hot water furnace. 
3 compartment cellar, city and, soft water, good verandah, large 
hall. Price $4.200

No. 6841—Good brick house on Lawrence street; 7 rooms, 2 
clothes’ closets, hall, parlor, dining room and kitchen# parlor and 
dining room, finished in bard wood, electric lights, gas, 3-piece 
bath, 3 compartment cellar, verandah. $4,100. Splendid property; 
reasonable price and liberal terms*

6839—67 Grey street, red brick residence, 2 stories, 3 bedrooms» 
parlor, dining rooty and kitchen, 3-piece tyth* $3,500.

Farms. Garden Properties, Bwilding Lots and Special Bargains 
in Other Houses' Call and see us. Our Store and Offices close 
on Wednesday afternoons during the summer months.

7>B
*

< Don’t close that empty 
room. Rent U through a 

yCourier Classified Advt. 
It’s easy.

I 4 *<
me erdet, Bo » Informatisa es sâ-

X^22!ii51èÆ222L22lL—^—<

S. P. PITCHER & SON i*»JQÜOOO

Male Help Wanted
me***

- 43 Market Street. ; *
; Real Estate and Aucdonaty ■ >■ 

.. Issuer of Marriage Licenses. £
•■4444-444 44>4 4 4 444444»444.4».

Female Help Wanted Property For SaleArticles For Sale
WANTED—Kitchen maid. Apply
” Brantford General Hospital. p’OR SALE—Chevrolet Car in good IJPOR SALE— Six room red brick 

condition. Apply 85 Waterloo cottage, near Dominion Steel
A|41 Phone 1120. a|39

l?OR SALE-—New storey and three- 
quarter brick house with con-

MIDDLE AGED WOMAN for house- p0R SALB-Chevroiet Model 490. Appïy '73 BraTlt. ^ ^“aiS
keeper; must be trustworthy ■L lH good running shape. Apply --------- 1 *

Apply Box 276 Courier. I J. H. Mlnshall, McLaughlin Garage,
Dalhousie St.

VOUTH for office position wanted 
by The Watson Mfg. Co. M|43

F|5tf St. Grand. Trunk RailwayWANTED— Buffers. Apply Crown 
Electrical Mfg. Co., Limited.

' ’ M]48

|VyANTED—Immediately for office 
work, young man under mili

tary age. Brantford Cordage Co., 
Ltd.

WANTED—Maid. Apply 75 Brant 
Ave. F|37 |tf

FOR SALE—Used Brick for sale. J. 
W. English. Phone 1120. A]39f 1 ‘

Hits Ulrtl BAST

ootS; 5e»FDnadai,P Atmlltoa. Niagara 
Palls and Bnffalo. '

7.06 a m.—For Toronto sad Montreal.
10-17 a.m. For Toronto Only
10-25 a.jn. Hamilton Toronto and later-
mediate Stations _

11.38 a.m.—For Hamilton, To
ronto. Boat train, Sunday, Tuesday 
and Friday.

LSI p.m.—For Hamtitoa. Coroato, Sh 
agara Falls and Bast. _ .. _

4.06 p.m.—For Hamtitoa, Forait#, Hfc 
Falls and Beat _too p.m.—For Hamilton. Toronto, HI- 

tgare .Faite end Beat.
7.27 p.m.—For HamTton, Toron

to and East. .

FOR SALE— One thirteen Brant 
Ave., Brantford. Apply Room 

16, Temple Building,
A|39VVANTED —Immediately, experi-

«-rî. , ’ ’ ouced lady stenographer, pér-
YyANTED— Plow mounters or anent position Apply Wateroue

handy^men and blackemithe’.Englne Works. FI43
he ers. Verity Plow Co., Limited.1 1 -

M',43

A]Aug.|8pOR SALE — Studebaker
Truck, capacity one ton, in good 

condition will be sold on the Market 
Saturday at 10 o’clock by Wel'by 
Almas.. ‘

Auto
POR SALE CHEAP— Houses 152 

Pearl St., aijid 8,.10, 12, 14 Nia
gara St. for information apply Wm. 
E. and Chas. H. Brown. 9 Goorge 
St. • F|35

WANTED—Maid for Nurses Home. 
T~ Apply Brantford General Hos-

F|17tf

f
WANTED—two or three good 
: v men for night work in spinning 
and packing departm nt. Apply 
elingsby Mfg. Co." M|39

pOR SALE—Two Sewing Machines, 
one tailor’s gas stove, eight tailor’s 

goose irons, pressing boards, cutter’s 
.table, pressing tables, tailor’s scis
sors for quick sale. R. T. Whitlock 

Co., Temple Bldg. A)3 7

«Iranipltal.

S. G. Read & Son ^
REAL ESTATE AGENTS AND SrOKERS

POR SALE—Houses $18,000, $9,-
500, and $4,500, $4,600, $3,-

000, $3,000, $3,500, $2,000, -1,200, 
$1,075. Apply C.-Coulson, Commer
cial Chambers.

"titfANTED—Ai .once, experienced 
VT cook; also housemaid. Apply

F|38|tfrjARPENTERS—Apply on job on 
^ Sarah St., corner of Drummond.

' M|37

V-:54 Dufferin Ave. nMAIN LIN* WEST
2-16 a.m. —For Drtrt*L*Port Horon 

10.» a.m.—Fdr London, Detroit, Pert 
Huron and Chicago.- , ,9-HS a.m . — For Londoa and Intermed
iate etitlone . _

12.53 noon-—For London, Sarnia 
and west. Boat train Monday, Wed
nesday, Saturday.

SJB p.m.—For London. Detroit, Pet* 
Huron and Intermediate stations. ,

6.62 p.m—Fo- London, .Detroit, Pet*
Huron end Chi- »gn. ,, ____

7.40 p.m.—For London, Detroit, Pert 
Huron and Chlcags. . .
6» pm—For London , and latermedUtia 

etatioee.
BUFFALO AND OODBBIOH LINB '

A|45
VETANT ED—A girl to assist in gen- 
vv -eral housework or woman for a 
few hours -daily. Apply Mrs. R. H. 
Reville, 3 Church St.

pOR SALE— Two fine Axminster 
Rugs, ten yards of wool carpet; 

three pair Chenille curtains, velour 
couch, kitchen cabinet tslble, pic
tures, oil paintings, work bench, 
numerous other articles. Apply 136

A|S9

129 COLBORNE STREET
Day ’Phones : Bell 75 ; Auto. 65. Night ’Phones : Bell 953, 972,2395.

pOR SALE OR LEASE—House No.
18 Ada Ave. Hot water heaving 

and all conveniences, also garage; 
possession 1st of July. Apply 68 
Brant Ave.

CTOKERS WANTED—At the On
tario Agricultural College, 

Guelph. Wages $70 per month. Ap
ply Engineer O. A. C., Güèlph

F14 3

VVANTED— Several salefltadlee for 
Saturdays, and one good sales

lady for 'permanent position. Wool- 
worth 15c store.

»N[39

For SaleSouth African experience had par
ticularly fitted them They were to 
be seen felling trees and handling 
timber in the forèsts of the Seine, 
very much as they chop and lop and 
strip the wattle plantations of Natal 
They shifted cargoes ip French ports 
and railway stations, IP the style 
they had learned in Cape Town or 
Durban, and their familiarity with 
railway construction and the blast
ing processes of the Johannesburg 
and Kimberley mines made them 
valuable as quarrymen and railway 
workers.

Sheridan. pOR SALE—48 Arthur, 2 story 
red brick, six rooms, slate roof, 

verandah, mantle, .hard wood, floors 
furnace, bath, electric light, geod 
fixtures. Phone owner 647 cr 
1714.

VV ANTED—Boy to deliver Courier 
vv in Echo Place and Oainaville. 

Good wages. Apply B usinées ®f- 
flce, Courier.

pOR SALE—Glass and panel parti
tions for office or dining grooms;, 

sashes, doors, mouldings, counter 
drawers, solid walnut glass cupboard 
doors, cement block machine and 
pallets, moulded fence pickets, lawn 
mower 420 Colborne, phone 1796.

' A|35

$1,600—Park Ave., 1 1-2 Red Brick; 
easy terms.

$1,550—Wellington St., 1 1-2 rough 
cast; $150 down.

$1,900—Eagle Place, near Cockshutt’a, 
Red Brick; $150. cash.

$1,850—Erie Ave., Cottage, with ve
randah; $200 cash.

$2,400—Ontario St, 3-piece bath, etc; 
$200 cash.

$3,400—Brant Ave., modern house; 
$400 cash.

$1,350—Terrace Hill, 6-room Cottage;
$100 cash. x

3,000—Large Rooming House, Home- 
dale, all conveniences, close 
to Steel Plant; $300* cash will 
handle this.

ExperiencedVV ANTED—At once.
maid for general housework two 

In family, washing and ironing sent 
out. Beet wages. Apply 71 Lome 
Crescent. Telephone 302.

1 •sVV ANTED — Driver for grocery 
vv store. Apply R. Gowtman, 154 

Sydenham.
->

a.m.—For BuffaloLeave Brantford 
and intermediate stations 

Leave Brantford Md p.m.—Far Battais 
tad lntenaedlato stations.

F-38-tf! M|29|tf

Rippling RhymesEXPERIENCED SALESMAN to 
manage Men’s Furnishing De

partment. Broadbent, 4 Market St.
a.m —For QadS#

rich and Intermediate station.
am., US. 1M. IB. 6.58, 7.66, 10.22 a.m.

Leave Waterford. Aft 862, 10.18 B.B» 
12.18, 2.06, 2.18, 4.18, 6.18, EÎK IMS pm.

Leave Slmcoe 8.34, 0.12, 1081 a.m., 12JL 
128, 2.8L * ». 681, ML 10.56 p.m.

Arrive Port Dover 8». •». 10».SJU 
6AM, OUBLFH AND NORTH _ „ 

Leave Brantford 6.80 a.m. — For gall 
lelph. Palmer»ton and all points aorthl

Girls Wanted Lost Leave Brantford

T OST—Gold wrist watch at St. 
james’ Garden Party Tuesday even
ing. Finder will be rewarded at 32

L|39

By Walt Mason.
RESTRICTED.

I do not like'the sawdust- bread I 
eat three times!*.day; I'd like a nice 
white loaf instead,—but nothing do I 
say. I summon : up a cHeerful grin, 
and push , t*e coarse brown 
slices in, as -though they 

pOUîfe—On Richmond St. bunch hit tiie spot, feur fighting soldiers 
" nf knve Owner mât have same need the wltyat, to keep their by camïr'at ^urie™ Office“nd frength and Æ and I am thankful 
paying for this advertisement } eat whaler stuff is left. So

mgdj -------- bring along your wooden loaf, and
slice it with a saw; 1 am no cheap, 
disloyal oaf, thp fine at that to draw. 
I do not like to eat a hen, when I 
prefer a steak; ' but, lining up with 
loyal men, no^protest do I make. 
If beef is' necApfl: over there, to help 
supress the’ IjRp.*',* I'll feed myself 
on grizzfly bear, If $ Can find my guik 
The soldiers nçgd the beef and wheat, 
that Germany may fall; it does not 
matter what 1 eat, or if I eat at all. 
1 like some sugar in my tea. I like 
it on my rice, tout Hoover lately 
said to me, make one more sacrifice. 
If sugar from -your board you shoo, 
you may some Teuton halt.” And so 
I make the fragrant brew, and sweet 
en it with salt- I’m eattng things 
detest. I’m drinking things I hate, 
and all the time I do my best to 
keep my smile on straight.

Physically Well Equipped 
Physically the native is well equip

ped for work in which strength and 
endurance are required. Thq South 
African Bantu races do not appear 
to- produce many exceptionally big 
men, nor, on the other hand, are 
there many of them of dwarfish sta
tute . The tribal discipline teaches 
8 fid fosters hardihood end stoical 
disregard of pain hunger, fatigue, 
and other discomforts. The open-air 
life and occupations of boys and 
young men in pastoral and agricul
tural communities tend to promote 
growth and health, and the young 
native, as a rule, reaches manhood 
with his bodily powers in.a vigorous 
state of development. ' I

See these fellows after finishing 
their dav’s work in a French camp, 
or a South African compound, taking 
the baths which every wise adminis- $4,000—For 50 acres near Water-
trator knows to be as necessary for ford ; good buildings and good noil, 
the workers’ well-being as food and $i,600—For ten acres, good frame
shelter. They seem like groups of house, three rooms, cellar and new 
bronze statues, glistening under- the ^am, good land, on easy terms, five 
splashing shower-baths of cold ?r, ,miles from market, 
tepid water, and a sculptor would be $2,206—For 20 acres, frame house,
able to select many h-ingdet orrisfi- gix rooms, bam, drive barn; all under 
sical proportions and cultivation. Easy terms,men had plenty of energy ten in _.
them after their day’s work, and ex- $8,000—For 100 acres, near St. 
pended it In games of football and George; all under cultivation; best of 
cricket,'or during bad weather ana buildings and soil No. I. 
in the hours of darkness, by attend- $3(too—For two-storey brick house,
ance at the night school, or ™ ten rooms, on Park ave. $400. cash, 
recreation tents, playing -. draughts ^ snap. All conveniences, 
and other- games, or writing letters |4,2qo — For new red brick, two 
to their homes. storey. All convenient.ts, on Drum

mond street. $700 cash.
$1.800—For a fine collage on Brock 

street? parlor, hall, d:ring room, k't- 
chen. shed, four bedrooms, bath. All 
conveniences, except funace.. Half 
cash.

YYANTED— Good house painters. 
’JT Apply * to J. Kickley, 12 Ada 
Ave.

Girls for various departments 
of knitting mill, good wages, 
light work. Previous experi
ence not,necessary. The Watson 
Manufacturing ' Co 
Holihedale.

M|l|5 Dundae St.

T OST-—Handle for steel fiehlng 
■LJ pole, at Port Dover.- Reward at

TV ANTED—Junior reporter.
TT quire at Courier Office, Edi- 

tori*l Qeparttyçnt.

WANTED
Lathe,' Planer, Boring Mill and 

Radial Drill Machine Hands, also 
Looopiotive Crane Operators. 

DOMINION FOUNDRIES 
STEEL, Limited.

Depew St., Hamilton, Ontario.

En-
-»., Ltd.,

Courier. :
Loan of $850 » 7 per cant on 1 1-

F'œH<,rsrofa„crë,?.1,..
Barn and extra lot, Alice St.
The Realty Exchange

23 GEORGE STREET.
Beil Fhaaa seo.

p.m.—For Owtvl
Leave -Brantford 10M a.:

Æ,P?A Dc^r»f Sra.tlOrt NI

6. ». A ÀBStifALS 
Frost Weat — Arrive lrantford 8» a, 

m.i 7.08 A.m.; 9» a m.; l M pm.; •» p. 
m. ; 6.00 p.m. ; 8» p m.

From Bait—Arrive Brantford 2.16 a.m.| 
0.06 ajh.; 10» a.m.; 2» p m.| 6» p.m.| 
7.40 p.m ; S.lOnjn . .

‘ From West -— Arrive Braaftard —Id» 
, 8.42 pjlFrom BaSt - Arrive Brantfert - I* 

I 8» p.m.

Thomas.
— ForTO-LET
Thomas.

From 
11» ».F|49tfApplytpo LET—Barn end store. 

"L 37 Colborne St.AND lit.

T OST—- Canadian Field Artillery 
■LJ ipin on Colborne St. or West 
Brantford. Valued as a keepsake. 
Reward upon return to Courier Of-

L|43

Legal
For SaleMiscellRneeus Wants

«fANTED TO RENT—«mall 
■’* nished house Or apartment on 
Terrace Hill. Inquire Geo. Yake, 
Phone 926.- Grandview P.O. N|W|43

DRBWSTER A HEYD—Barrister*, 
etc. Solicitors for the Royal 

Loan and Savings Co., the bank of. 
Hamilton etc. Money to loan at 
lowest rates. W. 8. Brewster, K. 0., 
Geo. D. Heyd.

lice.
fut-

T OST—Club bgg containing papers 
AJ w*th N. 8. Connelly and Mason 
and Rtacfh names on them. Flndjr 
kindly notify A. Shean, Jeweller, 2ft 
Colborne St.

Brantford and Hamilton 
Electric Railway,

AyaNTED—To buy carpet rags in 
V balls. And quantity. Art Rug 
Mfg. Co., Hamilton, Ont.

F.RNHST R. READ—Barrister. So
licitor? Notary public, eat. Money 

to loan on improved real estate at 
current rates and on easy terms. Of
fice 121 56 Coblorne St. Phone 487.

N|W141 Leave Brantford — 6.38 a-SM 7»

•TATtitoti -ts TïÆ’jtl
Palmeraton and all point* north

at«RANTED—A first or second class 
experienced teacher wanted for 

Pleasant Ridge rural school. Salary 
Seven hundred. Apply immediately 
with testimonials to Evan Pilgrim, 
It 2, Brantford, or Bell phone, 
Brantford.

Chiropractic i
TONES AND HEWITT—Barristers 

etc. Solicitors. Solicitors for the 
Bank of Nova Scotia. Money to loan. 
Offices; Bank of Hamilton Chambers 
Colborne and Market ste. Bell phone 
604. S. Alfred Jones, K. C.. H. 6. 
HerwStt

CARRIE M. HESS, D. C.. AND 
FRANK CROSS. D. C. -Ora- 

dilates of the Universal Chiropractic. ‘cheerful bow, with queenly grace, 
College, Davenport, la. Office lnT~v *u“
Ballantyne Building. 19$ Colborne 
St. Office hours 9;30 a.m., 11.80 and 
T.80 to 8.80 p. ro. Bvonings by ap
pointment Phone Bell 2026. .

With

T. H. & B. RAILWAYobey the'rules in sight; the pa
triot with grouchy face is only halfM|W|47 BFFSCTIVB MABOH SBB, IMS.

nS?;S"S£»38*&-
talo and New Yov .

8.07 p m.. Dally axcepi Sunday, far Ham-
Bnftara’aW^r» WÆ

JUVANTED—Windfall apples. Hlgh- 
est prices paid. Apply Waddell’s' 

Limited, 131 Clarence street. NIWI37 
*YANTED TO RENT— Cottage or 

email house by September 1st, 
pvi'th option of buying. East Ward 
preferred. Amply Box 272 Courier.

N|W|33

way right. «S
COLORED AFRICAN 

LABOR USED IN WAR
- omiaren^ptf \FOR FtCTCHCT’S j
CASTOR'*

Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat
HonArchitectsHR. N. W. BRAGG—Eye, ear, nose 

and throat specialist. Office 178 
Park Avenue, Opposite Alexandra 
Park. Bell Telephone 1012, Office 
hours 10 to 12 n. m. and 2. to 4 p.. Waterford and Intermedtato patata, PL 

Thomas. Detroit. Chicago. ____
Toronto^ "anftataMnXn wd leterme-
dtate points far WMwrtord aad istersw- 
dtate points

All British Natives Are Rep
resented in Valuable 

Work at Front

UHLUAM e. TILLEY—Register
ed Architect. Member of the On

tario Association of Architects. 
Office 11 Temple Building. Phone 
1997. For Sale!WANTED— Work In garden or 

ti” Core of lawns 2 days weekly. 
“Apply 83 ML Pleasant St.

SITUATIONS VACANT— Do yon 
realise that high priced fruit 

4s creating a big demand for fruit 
trees T Our salesmen are doing 
better business than ever before

------- The beet stock at reasonable - prices
• makes b»r agencies very valti-ble. 

We want now reliable salesmen In 
every unrepresented district to sell 
fruit pad ornaynental trees, small 
truite, ehrtibt; etc. Good pay, ex- 
clueive stock and territory. Write 
Pelham Nurseyjf Go,. Toronto. Jly|31

tuationa Vacant
— - STTOATIQtf WANTED rs Janitor; 

•T!' Food references and experience." - ■ SIWI23

CITUATlON 'WANTED—Young man 
willing to do carpentering or 

’ any tied of work. Box 270 Courier; 
’ b - S|W|23

G.W. Havilandm.

Only by degrees is the curtain be
ing raised on the scenes of the vast 
operations, involving sheer manual 
labor behind the western line of bat
tle. A notable article bas • now been 
contributed to the Journal of the Af
rican Society, giving some account "of 
the part played by the South African 
Native Labor contingent in France. 

Its author. Sir Herbert Sloley. K

HR. L. O. PEARCE, Specialist le 
Diseases of the Bye, Bar, Nose 

and Throat. Office: Bant of Com
merce Building. Houre: 1.30 to 6 
p.m. Other hours by appointment 
Phone, office: Bell 1886, machine 
168. Residence Bell 2420.

•PHONE 1530. 61-GRANT ST.immediate Possession 
Just completed, 2-storey brick 

residence, 8 rooms, verandah, all 
conveniences, artistic decora
tions. Central location.

... Shoe Repairing V
w.VVVMM#

PRING your repairs to Johnson’s 
Electric Shoe Repair store. Eagle 

Place. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Phone 497 Machine.

SEE THESE [•«<- 
HOUSES!

as thfey will sell with- usTr», 
in th e next few days- HMP*k

» in#
I*
658Osteopathic 68 Waterloo St.Wanted Horses and Cattle C., M .G ., was at One time the Resi

dent Commissioner in Basutoland; 
and as a member of : the South Afri
can Native Affairs Commission, in 
the early years of this century, had, 
in addition, exceptional opportuni
ties for studying the social life of 
most of the Bantu. tribes within the 
Union. Thus, when lately visiting 
the camps bl the labor contingent in 
France, he was especially well equip
ped for appreciating the suitability 
of the conditions under which these 
non-combatant forces were working.

Sir Herbert finds that the native 
companies are representative of al
most every titorigifâltrl^ to South
AfricA. In the ranks are Zulns, Fin- 
goes Galkak, Tembus, Basfitos, Ma- 
tabelé, Poudos and Bechuana. as well 
a» natives from Portuguese Africa .
The officers «were almost ^entirely 
cbmpoééd of . metabWrs of five Sbuth 
Africain Native Department; ' or. of 
retired officials possessing ra|iifelong 
.experience among South African na-
tiVe8Àfricàn Native Suneriorlty

As workers, the natives Appear to 
have been happily thought of by the 
departmental officers under whom 
they were employed. It was the gen
eral estimate of officers of the royal 
engineers/ army service corps 
ralssariat. traasport, and ordinance 
departments, that the African native 
man for man. was equal to any other 
class of workmeà employed behlnu 
the -Britteh tines. . ' , _ , , Offtea Pheee SS1«.

The work that was put before thom 228 Colboree EV—

HR. GHR18TIE IRWIN — Gradu
ate ot American School o t do- 

teopathy le now at $8 Nelson street. 
Office hours; 9 to 11 turn, sad 1 to 
I p.m. BeU telephoine 1380.
T>R. 0. H. SAUDER—Graduate 
<- American School of Osteopathy. 
Klrkrille, Missouri. Office Suite « 
Temple Building. 78. Dalhousie St 
Residence, $8 Edgerton St., Office 
phone 1644, house phone 2126. Office 
hours: 9 to 12 p. ». 3 to $ p. m. 
evening by appointment at the house 
or office. ' , .

0». UR as# l*
.... s.* m
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mSL.
Good Terms. Inspection Invited.Dead Horses and Cattle taken 

away promptly. Will go ten miles 
Bell Phones 180 773 R 21. Nights 
snd Sundays 2730. July 17 $1,000—Good 6-room cottage. Eagle 

Vlace*
$2,100—Excellent 1 3-4 storey red 

brick; large lot and good barn.
$1,900 — Red brick, 1-storey, with 

conveniences; good buy.
$1,700—7-room white tpick; very 

good lot.
$1,900—Large brick, very'pleasant 

home; good- buy.
$1,350—Nice red brick cottage; 

electricity and sewer.
Such Wonderful Values cannot long 

remain unclaimed* I have Hun
dreds of other Good Homes, 
ranging In price from $1500 to

................. . $10,000
surprised and exceedingly 

pleased to have received of late the 
listings of so many extremely good 
values. I am sure it’s to your advan
tage to see them.

For Exchange—I hare everything: 
What have you?

Call around, or call up and arrange 
for me to call around.

Royal Bank Chambers

For SALE ! fasDentalSi to
. $1,300—For 6-room Brick Cottage, 
newly decorated, on Wallace St. $150. 
down.

$2,400—For 1 3-4 storey Brick, in 
good condition, Huron SL $200. 
down.

$1,650—For 6-room Cettoge, in 
good condition, Salisbury Ave. $200. 
down. T Ï : "r

Cottage, with 
built $200.

•torey White; 
$500. down •

Dentist—LatestTYR RUSSELL.
American methods of painless 

dentistry, 201 Colborne SV> opposite 
me Market oyer Western Counties 
Office. Phare MS.

-

L E. and N. Railway
u.TssjrsrssS’nm

’MvaUMflifk» ». 11» »

'.a va a
3*5^ tS0"*",n>

lartvaT
IML2B,

For Women's Ailments
Dr. Martel’s Female Mila, have 
bees ordered by physicians Aid 
■old by reliable Druggist» ev
erywhere fdr a over a quartet *f \ 
a century, don’t accept s anb» 
•titpte. 7

r»R GANDIBR. Bank ot HamBton 
Building, Hours 9 to 8. Evenings 

Tuesday and Saturday. Graduate 
under. Discoverer. Osteopathy re-ad- 
ustments all parts et the Rumen 
body, restoring freedom Of nerve 
energy and blood flow which are 
gr rods at BMsndiala at good health.

$2,200—For 6-room 
conveniences, newly 
down. - — • . 4 • . :,

$1^00—For 1 1-2 
Brick, Terrace Hill.

$2,500—For 6-room Cottage, with 
conveniences; large barn, A good

; YOU ' GAM MAKE $26 TO ITS 
weekly writing, show cards at 
met easily learned by oar simp!e 

method' ne eanvassing or soliciting, 
We e*. your work. Write for par
ticulars. American Show Card School, 
eoi Tonga etroot Toronto

7.88, lit till
7»S<& £&

r- ho
I am

i buy. Æ
ira

$1,700—For 11-2 storey, West Brant 
$200. down. M»r U»

16»Mm
me a»

MS

CARPENTER WORK 
WANTED

REPAIRING AND JOB
BING OF ALL KINDS 
PROMPTLY ATTTNDED TO

G. W. CAIN 
17 Clarence Street™ •

Auto. ’Phone 516. xjje

Boys’ Shoes SMOKE
B Fair Clear Havana Cigare 

, ie to 25 canta 
Fair’s Havana Bouquet Cigar 

10 cents straight
Manufactured by

-14. FAIR & CO- Ud.

$1,600—For 1 1-2 storey with gas, 
electric and sewer. Arthur street 
$200 down.

List your property with me and get 
résulta.

t;: lajÿŸdh
UAND MADE, mamma finished all 

* solid’leather, sizes 11 to 6. Al- 
-so Shoe repairing of all kinds. W. 8.

RTH
com-

F. L. Smith Slmcoe 7.00, 0.IS Booth Market Street L.J. PARSONSPHUPPARIFg 72 "Colborne" Btf«*t j 
Shoe repairing, work I 

Phones Bell 120.7. Auto- )
SraKHRoyal Bank ChambersKeel

■an ml ;
, B «TO IMS

Bell ‘Phone 2358. Machine 233.
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